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Student Drives 
Bus To SchoolBosses: Tolerate

BRIDGEPORT. Conn. (U Plj— 
Many college itudenta drive lo 
their c im t i  In iporta f a n . Ja- 
lopiei or conventional autoi. But 
Gordon A. Wazner, a senior at 
the University of Bridgeport, hat 
them all beat.

He rolli onto the eamput be
hind the wheel of a 32 ptiicnger 
but

Wamer has a part-time Job at 
a but driver, carrying pupili to 
and from three public aehoolt. Hil 
employe! let him ute the but 
to attend hit college clattet and 
undent council meeting!.

“The bigger problem it p a rt
ing the thing," tay t Wagner.

OOCMO (UPS) -  Tht tue- 
etaefnl boat mutt have a “high 
trsdrsllim level,” according to ■ 
pndeeaer with both practical and 
academic kaowledg* in the art of

25th

Street
Streetlay E. Brown, profettor at the 

Udverahy of Chicago'! Graduate 
Bchaol of Boaloeaa and lupcrin- 
indent of iu Til-bed elir.tea, aafd 
leader* of men miui learn to 
tolarata human raQingt and In- 
dBdncy.

Describing what be called "the 
•Bwr-none complex," Brown aald 
aaa of administrator!’ moat com
mon pitfall* It the "tendency to 
attempt only perfect tolulioai In
deed of the aceompilahable."

"The aueceiiful adminlitralor 
moat on occailona tolerate ron- 
ditiofia of iaefndency rather than 
court failure by attempting to 
dear all obatacka with one great 
put,” he aaid. “He mutt deter
mine bit goal! and evaluate the

HEAVY
WESTERN

Shop For Christmas
At The New

IX  (Jf) TIM COOLEY, left. Heavy Attack Squadron 
One Bombardier'Navijrator Training Officer, wan 
awarded a plaque by Cdr. David A. Kinjf, VAH-1 exe
cutive officer, to commemorate hit tour of duly with the 
VAH-1 TiKcr*. Cooley him been with VAH-1 since Sep
tember, M)o7. He and Mr.a. Cooley will yo to Hartford. 
Conn., until Cooley enrolls in Wharton Bu.tinen* School 
at the University of Pennsylvania. The Cooleys made 
their home »t 12i Shannon Drive, Sanford.
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“Navy Prepares 
For Annual Day

Personnel of Ihe Naval Air Slat ion were making plans to 
I lost 10,000 civilians anil Sanford was winding up prepara
tions for the annual Navy Appreciation Day Saturday as the 
Navy Bombing Derby entered its fourth day today.

The bomber crews stuck strictly to business, with the 
crew VAH-5 Savage Sons leading after yesterday’s point

totaling. VAH 3 Ihtd 1.9*3 points

13 O f  Jail 
■ Breakers 
A re  Caught

ROANOKE, Va. (CPl)-Virginla 
slats potto* frabbwd another *•- 

f raped prisoner from North Caro- 
Lass's “LRtto Aloatraa" priaoo 
aaatp M a f . A bant tor •***■ to
rn airuevg desperate prisoner* was 
pressed bp the fBI and other 
police.

Twenty men broke from the Ivy 
Muff maximum security prison 
ssrif Tweeday, and the roundup 
was ea a nationwide scale.

Not yet spotted was Charles W. 
V (Y snk) Stewart, 1*. who master- 

minded the escape alter complain- 
in« of brvulity in Mm prison near 
YaneepvtIle, X. C. Hta eolaader 
Jxmea Edward • Owi"*, had 
imii eaptuleu.

Stewart, oaca branded an owl- 
l i«  by a judge am. wlois* father 
and brother were executed for 
killing a policeman, was consider
ed the most dangerous of the con
victs who broke from the prison. 

*  The M year old thug trora Vfl- 
mington. X. C., was believad arm
ed with a sub-msehine gun, ooe of 
tho IT weapons taken by tbs con 
viets in their aacape.

Jittery residents of the North 
Carolina-Virginia area where the 
wsreb was centered were calling 
police every time they saw s sus 
ptcious person. One caller insisted 
that officers arrest a man who 

| * i i  only fixing a flat tire
Captured tarty  today was Ho 

bert Council, .34. a Negro of Fay- 
Htrville, N. C. He offered ao re
sistance when puked up shout « 
a, m. while walking along a high 
way about five miles south ol 
Lynchburg, Va.

Four fugitives were caught iu 
Ohio Wednesday and sevrn were 
apprehended in Virginia Wednca- 
day night.' Another, who left the

•  camp a couple of hour* afur the 
mass break.* had been caught 
Tuesday.

Enraged Student 
Threatens Teacher 
With Gun In Class

MfDDLKTOWN, X. J. (U PI)-A  
ITyesrold high school student, 

g  enraged al being suspended from 
classes, Ihreaiened hit teacher 
with a loaded gun Wednesday and 
was disarmed by his older broth
er. a clasamate.

Police said the teacher, Joseph 
0. Marion, 33, walked into hla 
classroom anil found the boy, 
James J. Murphy, sitting on a 
radiator.

When the youth was alow to go 
to his desk, aa ordered by the 

Q  teacher, Marion gave him a slip 
directing him to report to Prin
cipal William K. MrgtU, who asis- 
pendnl ihe youth indefinitely 
from school.

Murphv returned to ifve class
room. drew a If caliber auto
matic and told Marlon, "Now 
something m going to happen to 
you,’* police said.

* While 3ft other students divrd 
under their desks, Thomai Mur- 

f  phv. Ik, jumped from hit aeal and 
ran between hi* brother ami the

after adding Sit yesterday. V.sH-T 
Is in second place and gained *3 
points on the leaders yesterday, 
hut registering GSft points In the 
third day.

Seminole County rasidents, in
cluding school children, will be 
guests of the Navy Ssturday when 
tha Ramey field gates will b* 
open ta the ptiMir from •  a ■. 
until 4:40 p. m.

Tha carriar airmanship competi- 
Uoo and air aftow wtU atari at M 
a. ta. wish AID Skywarriore jeta 
competing tor prectelon and toch-
niqua.

Other highlights of the show wM 
include precision flight manuevers. 
loft bombing demenaaratoeai and 
praachtaia jam pa.

Many high official# of tha Navy 
Department are asptcled la al
lend alao

Meanwhile, the Sanford Cham
ber of Commtrca and J a jeers are 
romplrttog plana far the fashv- 
UIm  at fort MrHoc Park which 
will atari at 1:30 p. m.

Santa Claue la expected to ar 
rive at 1 p. m. to dtsTrifvtoe randy 
to youngster*

.Anyone wtahing to attend the 
frtUvMee ran pick ep their free
. .y » u  tm n t’ t e j w his m erehenm tp*?“ . J *  

"listed Ml yesterday's Herald.
AddMonsr merchants who will 

join in giving away tickets are:
Phillips Colonial Clraneri, Sem 
inota County Laundry. Downtown 
Cleaners. HM Tasmhee end lup 
pig. United lumber. Miracle Con 
crele, Chapman Concrete. Good 
year Service Stores, Western 
Auto, Sweeney’s, Celery City 
Printing Co.. Kaust Drugs. Touch- 
ton'* Drug Co.. McReynolds Drug 
Co , O. D. Farrell’s liquor Store,
The Town Pump. Harry's liquor 
Store and George'* Bar.

VAH-5 LEADERS of derby a n , from right. Crew 5—Lcdr. Hugh O'Hnra, 
pilot, Lt. (jg) Bill Hopkins, bombardier, and C. 11. Smith, AE2. Crew h— 
l̂ edr. Kin or)' Tiffany, pilot; Lt. (jg) Gordie Kuehn, J. L Taylor, AK2.

Appreciation Day at Ft. Mellon Park are Jnyre# Pre*. Maaon Wharton 
and Santa Claim, who will lie present.

t p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UP1)—Stock pci# 

ea at 1 p. m,;
American TAT ................... 7G*s
A men pan Tobareo . . . . . . . .  H*7
Pathtokem Mod ...................  »>*
Chrysler   *TH
Curtiss - Wright ....................  33H
DuPont   JSJN
Eastman Kodak ..................  lilt
Ford Motor   M*»
General Eleclrw ................  slu
General Motors ....................  32'*
Graham • Paige ..................... 2‘«
loll. T A T  .....................  t»»s
Kel t    I N - l t f r

g>anford ijm tU i
WEATHER; Partly cloudy through Friday. High today, 68-74. Low tonight in the 50‘e.
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Hoard Sets Meet
Sanford's Civil Service Board 

will meet at S p. m. today m tha 
City Hall’s civil service room.

Cubans Probe 
Young's Escape

DINAR DEL RIO, Cuba <UPI> 
—Two lop-ranking army officers 
came here from Havana late 
Wednesday to investigate Miami 
an Austin Youngs escape from 
lha prison where he had been sen 
fenced to serve 30 year*.

Maj. Juan Almeida, command
er* of the army, arrived with Maj 
Dermidio Etc* Ion a, commandant 
of ihe Glh Military District, who 
had been in Havana on leave.

Almeida returnad to the capi
tal after inspecting the washroom 
from which Young and a Cuban 
companion. Sergio Hernandez 
Reyea. made their escape Eaca- 
Iona remained to direri the 
search for the fugitives, who are 
l>clievrd to have fled into the 
nearby Organ Mountains.

Investigators said Young ap
pears to have made the hole in 
the wall through which the two 
men eiraped with a piece of iron 
detached from the furniture of hia 
cell.

New s Briefs

Double School Sessions 
By Spring Term,

Snow Flurries 
Enter Midwest

t  ailed Press lnteraatlossal
Scattered showers and snow 

flurries moved from the South
west and Pacific Northwest into 
the fringe* of the Midwest today 
to atop away at the fair weather 
over most of the eastern half of 
Ihe oatioo.

Florida, bitten by three cold 
snap* in a week, turned its best 
face to Ihe tourists with temper 
atures m the 70s— wirmeat ia the 
nation.

Police Group 
Meets Friday

Sanford's Police Rrnevoleni Aa 
sociatton will meet at the police 
station Friday at 3 p. m. to dia 
ct.s* incorporating the group.

Didn’t Quite Work
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador (UPL 

Eight convict.* in lha lightly-guai 
ed penitentiary here who re 
about the Yanceyvillr. N. 
prison break and tried it the 
selves ran into a 
that killed five and 
least two.

Army To Withdra
WASHINGTON tUPIl -  

United States announced today 
the l.Zftft American Army tnx 
stationed in Iceland will be wi 
drawn during Ihe first six imm 
of next year Approximately t. 
Air Force and Navy personnel t 
remain in Iceland

Optimistic Coach
’ FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. lUI'l 

The Arkansas Haiorhack* show 
so much zip Wednesday m 
tiring for their Jan. 2 Gator 
dale with Georgia Tech that 
Frank liruylr. dismissed 
early "We quit a little bit ea 
became we were gelling along 
well," Bruy lev remarked

KDA Warning
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  I 

Food and Drug Administration 
vised the public today not to 
lieve *nv claims tin t use of sal 
oils, shortening* or oleomargar 
would prevent heart attack! 
stroke*. FDA Commissioner Grot 
P. I.arrick warned that the gove 
men) considers any such he*.,.. 
claims by sellers of such “unset- 
urated fats and oils" as violation* 
of th* federal misbranding laws.

Strict Controls
HAVANA (UPIl — Cuba's revo

lutionary rrgtme ha* rlamped 
strict controls on exports of foreign 
eurreney. ruling among other 
thing* that investors living abroad 
may lake no mnr* than 3200 a 
month out of the country. The regu
lation* published by the National 
Bank's stabiliration fund provide 
aim Inst persons desiring to travel 
abroad—including those nn official 
business—must obtain special per
mission If they want to take more 
than 113ft with them

A Miracle
BEECH GROVE. Ind. (UPIl — 

To,limy Thompson talked and 
yrlled and shouted all through hi* 
sixth grade elasa today and m> 
one could get enough of It.

''I t's  a miracle, that's what it 
ia," Tonimv's father, Paul said.

"It's Christina*,'* Tommy's mo
ther, Vivian said.

.g  Five months ago. doctor* said 
Tommy never wopld speak again. 
Shrapnel from an exploding grrn 
ade had piervrd hia voire' box.

Today Tommy, II, was hac* in 
school. Hi* voice was normal, 
though somewhat deeper— much 
Ilka an older person's"—his mo
ther said

"Tommy*! grown up. that's 
a.l," Mrs. Thompson said. "He’s 
just grown up. In »o many ways,"

Tommy's recovery was the pro 
duct of five month* of surgery 
which began in July, after Tom
my aid six boy friends warr 
playing with a discarded hand 
grenade Tha grenade went off. 
kitting !*..» of th* youngsters. 
Iftrapnei tractored Tommy's la-

lavewl doctor* Ikrst fought for

Tommy's life 
of Tommy'*

Then they talked 
voice. They said

Court Asks CAB 
Reconsider Route

WASHINGTON i l l ’ll — Th* 
l T. .S. Court of Appeals diieetnl 
th* Civil Aeronautics Hoard today 
to reconsider its award In Trans 
World Airlines of a new route 
from St, Louis to Miami and 
other Florida points.

The court found that while th* 
there was very little hope Tommy CAR had limited it* hearings to

consideration* dealing with H*. 
I.ouia .  Florida service, it took 
transcontinental a*pests into ac
count when making the award.

Th* court said th* agency ‘‘can 
not hear an area case and. without 
nrore, make a Iran (continental 
award."

6 Miami Hotels 
May Be Sold

MIAMI BEACH < IT I i -.Hii of
Mtami Beach's largest hoi*!* may 
he turned uv«r to public owner 
ship through a stock sate, It was 
disclosed here Wednesday.

Morns Lansburgh, coowner of 
in* holela, said ht wotild go to 
New York Monday to discuss th* 
poesibli merger of lha properties 
'nlo • firm listed on th* New 
York Block Exchange,

The hotels are the tkeauville, 
.Sana Kotsei, Versailles, Casa
blanca. ikseiy Front 
Crown.

BREAKING GROUND FOR TilE BLOOD BANK nr* 
.Mr. urn I Mm. Frank Evan* uf Iaike Mary. Kvans, first 
Seminole County Illootl Hank chairman, anti Mrs. Evan*, 
first donor, joined in ground breaking eeremonie.w nn the 
Seminole Memorial iloH|>ital grounds yeaterday. Other 
participant* in the ceremonies were, from left. Sen.

DuukLu  ijtenatruin; A. B. Peterson Sr., chairman of tha 
board of trusteed of Seminole Memorial llonpital; F. 
Burton Smith, chairman of the ('antral Florida Blood 
Hank; .Mr*. Mary Doucette, technician in chariot of the 
county hank; and Mra. Mary Rand, secretary-nianajjcr 
of the Central Florida Blood Bank. (Staff Photo)

Ike Renews W orld Disarmament 
Plea In Talk To Cheering Indians

ever would speak again.
Then began ihe series of oper

ations at Chicago's Children's 
Memorial Hospital, noted for its 
work in bronehulogy. A special 
mold and sliver tube were insert
ed in Tommy's Ihroal In protect 
th* injured tissue and to help hia 
breathing.

For live months, Tommy lived 
with Dial into-, lb* commuted be 
tween hit home in a suburb uf 
Indianapolis and Chicago. JOu 
miles away. At home. Tommy had 
hi* school teacher come over *f 
ter hours fur tutoring. Tommy 
learned Morse code and the 
Thompsons learned to read tips.

"Somehow we managed." Mrs. 
Thompson said. "Ws learned «r 
had lo manage."

Then, tne other day, docturs 
fell it was lima to remove Ihe 
apparatus.

"Say something, ion." Ihe due 
tor said

"What*" T oaag  aefcod lie
bad spoken

NEW DELHI (CI’i President 
Eisenhower renewed his rati to 
day fur controlled world disarm
ament but warned Communist 
China the United Slates stood 
ready to protect its tri*nd* against 
an "alien phliosopliv barked h> 
great military rnlgic "

Eisenhower addressed a joint 
session of F’arliaiienl minutrx 
alter a meeting well I'ruoe .1 in 
isler Jaw.ilurl.il Nehru at which 
h* was reported to have offered 

| U. S. military aid should a shoot 
| ing war develop from Ih-d China • 

attack* on India's northern tmr 
d*ra.‘

Eisenhower received a standing 
ovation when b* entered the Jam 
parked and flower b.-derked par
liamentary hall His ’’ minute 
speech was interrupted lt time* 
by applause

Eisenhower jpps-sred (aligned

Titan Missile 
Fizzles On Pad

CAl’E CANAVERAL. Kla. — 
(Ul’l i  - A Titan Irilrrcotumental 
missile fueled on It* launching pad 
l ml as m the second straight failure 
of America's biggest srid moat 
powerful war rocket.

The missile began lo sport llame 
esaally on schrdu'r hut only fur 
a aerond or ao. Then the III) ton 
weapon's automatic safety system 
apparently saved i« from destruc
tion on Ihe pod by fhotling ait 
Ihe engines

after his busy das lh.it began 
when he laid a wrealh on tile 
tomb of Mahandas K Gandhi, 
hero of Indian independence, but 
lie brightened when graat crowds 
lining Ihe streets of New Delhi 
cheered and tcrcjii,-d their ap 
proval of his peace mission.

The galleries of I’arliamrnt 
were packed hour* before Eist-tl 
huwrr arrived lu warn the world 
that if thrre is not peace "there 
may lie no generations lo follow 
us " Only * world campaign can

will peace lie said and h* called 
nn India lo 'is Ip lead it

111* Indian government pul 
stringent xrrurUv measures in 
force, even greater than those in
voked wlien Communists Nikita

Wildcat Strike 
Hits Missile Base

Additions 
To Be Ready

Th* Seminole County school sys
tem will eliminate double teasionn 
m alt aounty schoota b# lh« aprmf 
term of IMU, *upt. R, T. Milwe* 
said today.

Milwee said he and other aeluvol 
official* are working on a largo 
scale plan to eliminate double sea- 
•mna which wtU b* ready he th« 
first of ihe year.

He mi rule County achoola have 
conducted double s***mmii sine* 
HAD.

MHwre explained that new school 
roaiatruclton and additions to vari
ous schools in Hie county will mako 
elimination of tha doubla aesaioa 
program possible.

Prujrcla expected to be eom- 
pleied by the end of IWO are tho 
new Seminole High School, being 
constructed near loike Jennie, and 
aslditions to the Midway Elemen
tary and Itosenwald Schools and 
schosils in loike 31 ary, Longwood 
and Oviedo.

Milwcc also repsirted that tho 
school board plans to hire 100 ad
ditional school teacher* in lytiOAt 
to take rare of a projected I t  
per rent increase in atudenta io 
the county'* 20 school*.

There are approximately 11,0o0 
yiN.ngatera attending xehool in tho 
county and 400 (earlier* ao tho 
faculties thi« terra.

Possible School 
Site Ruled Out

The Sem molr county teho>i|
luiard today decided not to apply 
for a school tile at the varalrd 
Osceola airport npar Geneva. Tho 

. . . . . . .  . .  . .  . board cannot prrscnl ihe required
LAI E •ANAVEBAL tu r n  — site plan to the federal govern- 

oificiiiii i*f I III* UrNljfii* and Strut* nirnt, owni*rv of the nrport JriilU 
iur.il Iron Worker* Union planned we said, This would require moro 

meet today with some GOO wild immediate and ronrrete arrange- 
cat striker* to trv lo |n-rsuade them t menta than the board i* able to 
to return lo their jobs at the mu make right now, he explained
site base 

The wnrki r* walked »(f th* Mi
Khrushchev and Nikolai Itulg.imn Wednesday in a di-pule over whe 
visited i'ailumciit ,n I'.li3 Armed ! Iher an abandoned missile Lunch

Steelworkers Ask 
2 New Proposals

WASHINGTON I l l ' l l  — The 
steelworkers union asked Hie sleel 
cimpames today for retroactive 
iiemfits in any new contract ami 
a |in* (Tiri»tinas pay raise ba.eed 
nn the government’* cost of living 
index.

The doulilr barrel' cl pruposal 
was mads- by union president [la 
vid J. McDonald in a letter to 
heads of tbr 11 steel coin panic* 
run-fed by the Tail Hartley In 
jiirictimi which ordered the sleel 
sinker* hack lo work Nov. 7. The 
injunction run* not Jan. 2ti

The new proposal rame as lui 
ion and management negotiator* 
were called into joint session to
day by federal jneshatur* amid 
Signs tbe government might pro
pose * package settlement at Uv* 
seven months old dispute

police ill ttie I . > and Indian *er 
ret services were stationed on the 
roof of Parliament and parapets 
alongside

Tlie I'ommumsi had given 
their foil approval to tile Eist-n 
(lower visit—lull rioai were report 
nil worried s' ihe magnitude of 
his rtception. Vhey wer* said lo 
be concerned I hat it would dwarf 
the reception espectvd when Sov
iet President Kllmeiill Voroshilov 
vi si is here nest uiuuth.

Eisenhower told Parliament the 
world most forget Us "mistrust 
and misgiving'' 11 there can he 
peace throughout the world He 
orgrd the world to forget its 
"fixation un the past, the dead 
past, wiih all its abuses of poor 
rr ,"  and concetti rale on reducing 
world tension* winch could least 
Ui World War ill.

Band Association 
To Meet Tonight

The Seminole High School Hand 
Association will meet at M p, m 
today in the school’s band hal] for 
its regular monthly meeting, Al 
Case, association prwsidosnt as 
nouncesl Hi m  morning.

mg complex was to he dismantled 
nr undergo demolition

About 100 workers in irther un 
inns mined them in * sympathy 
walkout.

The union lenders branded the 
strike as “unauthorized’ ami said 
they hopcsl In settle th* dispul* 
later in Ihe day.

Despite the union’s back lo work 
order, the members showed no 
sign- of returning to their job*.

Oiiiciala al Ihe missile test ten 
ter said the walkouts were not 
seriously affecting operation*. 
However, tom* of the strikers had 
iteen working on several new roc
ket complexes, including the Mm 
olr Man and Allas ll'HM’s and 
the Saturn projects.

Hie strike rcntrrrd ovrr a dts

A tract at the airport was view
ed as land reserve for a possible 
future school Hi* counly ia a t
tempting tu acquire the airport she 
Irom the government.

The board accepted Hie thU.Ooo 
bid of Richardson Construction Co. 
of Ft. Lauderdale to btoild the 
Oviedo School additions. The Rich
ardson bid was judged the lowest 
and best bid to butlsl sevrn class
rooms. an administrative tuUe aad 
cafetorium for Oviedo Iflgk and 
three rlataroom.*, an adiaaiatra- 
live suit*, cafetorium and library 
for Oviedo Elementary. ' -n r tr i t  
lion will begin right away.

H L  Douglass was apfoinlisi 
supervising principal of both Goldt- 
noru elementary school and 
Cronins Academy al this morning'* 
meeting.

Midway Eleiurnlary S * h a • ) 
teacher H L. Rrfoe Jr. will be
come assistant principal at Golds- 

pule belwern the worker* and the (Miro * h,|* brooms teacher Edward 
Gainesville Scrap Metal Co. over Biackshear* will be assistant 
Ihe use of company workers ralhrr teacher at the academy. The ap-
than onion members lo tear down 
i tower once used by the now 
defunct Niivahn missile. Th* faci
lity recently was bought by the 
company for scrap metal.

'tlie company claimed it was a 
demolition job and that it had a 
righi to irue ns own workers. The 
union contended the job was dis
mantling, touch fell under its juris 
diction.

pointmenla will be eltective .Mon
day. Milwre said They will last un
til th* end of the school ywar.

Vacation Dec. 18
County schools will atos* jur 

Christmas vacation Dec. II astd 
will open Jan. 4 Dec M will bn 
a full da* of traehing at all school*, 
Mil we* said today.
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COUNTY RUSSIAN STUDENTS Mr*. William Wormell, at right, and 
(!mc# SwigunNkl learn the language from Michel Zworykin, a native of 
Kunsla who fle'l the eommunint regime. The first Russian course offered 
in Central Florida consists of .1.1 lessons given from 7-10 p. m. each 1 lies* 
day at Seminole High School. The 27 students taking the course can now 
do dictation and will be able to read Russian classics by mid-February. 
Zworykin said. The course begun Oct. 13. A $1 registration fee is churged 
by the county school aystem, sponsora of the lessons.-Zworykin. a Long- 
wood resident. w*s a captain with the Free French during World War II.

Drug Pricing Probe Continues
WASHINGTON (CPI) -  Th* 

drag Industry's version of the 
traveling talesman caught the 
attention of Senate drug price in- 
vertlgaters today.

Causes! Rand bison of the Sen- 
B«S anti trust subcommittee said 
tfW group planned to study at 
SOtna length the activities of the 
Wwalled "detail m m ” employed 
hp big pharmaceutical houses.

There baa been tastlmony In
dicating Wat they have helped 
beep prices t*  and competition

The main Job of the detail men

LAST SHOWING
OPEN 12:15

i t n i M
tnuniit

NAMUAND IQfiAJIOC

FEATURE; 1:U<> - 3: Oil 
5:011 • 7:00 . 0:12

Is to call on doctors to distribute 
free samples and relate informa
tion aIwiit new drugs put on the 
market by the company which 
employe! them.

This la done in hopes (hat the 
doctors will use the company'! 
brand name in writing prescrip
tions for this type of drug.

Witnesses have told the »ub- 
commdlee that many physicians, 
particularly general practitioner*, 
rely more on detail men than on 
medical journals for data on naw 
drugs.

The subcommittee has received 
information that the employment 
of detail men la one of the ma
jor business expenses of large 
companies ind enables them to 
sell more drugs thsn smaller 
competitors who have cheaper 
prices.

Legal Notice

N E W C O M E R ?

Have you, 
or b is someone 
you know, 
just moved to a 
new borne?
Your Welcome VS* gun
llnoUa wiH tag »uh
gift* and friend ly  
greeting* (rum the com-

FA 2-7936 or 
FA 2-1756

ncrricss o r  a s c s s s a a
n r

nr.«i. rnorM im r
.v in o s  in iiKiiKiir iiivwn that 

the llnard of County Cnmmlielun. 
er* ef lemlnol* County, florins, 
will, at Ih* meellna of the said 
Hoard, In he held In the Cnunly 
t'ntnmli-lnner* tlnom In Ihe Court 
llauee et hanford. Demlntd* Colin- 
l>, ri'.iid» on the tetii uer of 
Me. emher, ISIS, at )»:»# o'. lo. h
». m er a* teen thereafter a* 
possible, i-nne|d*r the adoption by 
the Hoard ef I'ounlr Cnnimleeton- 
■re of a resolution eulhorlalna 
the earhante nf ell rlahl, lllle and 
Inlere.t lhal hemlnnla County he* 
In the follow tna deerrlbed pro. 
pertr, to.win

a etrlp of lend t* ft nrlde In 
The W '* of Iwit St end ihe 
Wit end Ih* XU nf KU 
nf t.ol Jl, of Itr.VRM.R OR. 
ANilK VII.lot, eci'ordlna In 
plat reuorded In I'lai ||ooh 
S. i.eee lill, imlillu rerurde. 
Heinlnol.' i ’ounlr, riurlde. 
earn# l.e.!.*« III* W'S of w *, 
of HIV1, end Ih* V» of XK1, 
of nil of He. Hon It, Toon- 
• hip SI South, Rena* It 
Meal:

I e*ld Strip of laud ha vine bean 
1 .IvriKit aa Halil of way fur Mlale 
| ftoa.l Nii I iMiate llood loot l.y 
| d.-e-l UjiIoU July l’'i«. and r» •
I .orrde.l In ll**d Hook Jl, pa a - Jfl, 

ill puhlln reiofd,. KXi ’KI'TINi I 
therefrom that pari of eald ad 
lout rlehi of war mat |1«« V e.i 

I of and within «l f.»i and K»ai of 
ilia airrv.v line of Mint* Hoad Jim,

I Haull ..it 111)1, talil etiivty line he.
| lou i l . i . r l h n l  i .  Ilea I n ii I ii u on the 

Mouth linn of Marilon |i, T o w n .
I ah Ip Jl Ho ii Hi, I! in da 1» Kn»l, at 

a point I'll" II feel ra il nf in* 
Hrn,|hw*it i-i.rner nf .eld paillun 
I-. ind inn thenr* .\utih If d«k 

j i t  it V Si; n  fait to H„
1 beginning of a curve cmi.-et* to 

III* Hi.ulhwvrt.rly ami l.avloi a 
i.iduu of itSt.dt i. . ij them * alouii 
■ old m i  Ihruuaii a .aniral anal*
• t i; d*t n|' ;C. a illatan a of 
IH.’ i :  fl l<> ih* llr .t  line ,.f mid 
H*. iion I'*, ol a point IJ2.» II fe*t 
.Noiili of ill* Hoiithtve.l > ortier of 
•will ilei'il,,ii Id,

Th» II,.aid of nit t'liutinle-
elonen of H.mlnnle < .unity pm- 
p.,i. in convey ell rlahl. line m l 
Inleieii of Memlnole ■ rtt)r In end

Ihe ..... .. reel prup.it, l.y
O ut claim Me. I in cv.lian*.' for 
end Upon rrrlpi iif a warrenlr 
.Irrd . o), r Ilia Ih* follow l i t  ||*>- 
irihed real propnit •Huai. I.lnt 
and tnliii in Hrinlnol* Count >. 
Clorid-i. to.will

The .Sorm »» tael of the 
JVeel atj feat of the North 
Ca*i ', Hnllon T, Townihlp 
Si, iianue ia r:«-i

ddterli-aiiienl. aa.tidiip* and 
. onveyeut'o h) t|ult t'lalnt Meed to 

nude pureuanl to Seutlon 13S 3T. Mloridi Humiri
John Krlder. chahmen of ih* 
Hoard of County Comntie* 
1' oo i » of Hantlnul* CoilUly,
riurlde

ATTKrtr MDid M, flaiehel 
Clerk

I I'uliluh lieu I, I), lev)

USDA Entering 
Tobacco Plant 
Controversy

WASHINGTON (UTtJ — Afri- 
culture Department official! have 
•Upped Into the controvariy over 
the use nf a chemical for stripping 
sucker* from tobacco plants.

Tho ehemkal Is maleic hydra- 
ride, more commonly eallad MH- 
30.

Officiate raid there have teen 
complaint* that Ihe chemical af* 
fed* the flavor and teete of to
bacco. But they said thert'i still a 
Int rtf argument over whether th* 
complaints are justified.

Into (hit controversy cornea a 
letter from the heod of the de
partment's agricultural research 
aervice, ll's eitHreaaeH to price 
• uppnrt officials who asked for 
advice on the u»e of the chemical. 
The letter reporta that research 
os tho chemical has not yet pro
duced « definite answer aa to 
whether it* use la desirable.

Tho letter goes on to say that 
research results so far "do not 
warrant a recommendation far tha 
list of maleic hydraaide on lo
tto reo."

There are indication* that whan 
the UMill tobacco program Is 
drafted, tha government may con
sider a price support discount on 
tobacco grown with tha chemical.

Officers. W i v e s  

Name Chairmen
Officers Wise* of aquadron 

VAH 7. held their Docember lunch
eon at Winter Park, ia tho Ctrela 

Subcommittee rhilrmsn Kites room Barblaoa. Tha room
Kefauver tD-Tenn 1 hss pointed lw** decorated in a Christmas

#

Atlantic Gale Leaves Heavy Toll

If a d o ilp *  wuirty^oNR a 
bran* npm ivcie drJI.‘,i»l t# re
quired to use this particular prod
uct In filling the prescription. Of
ten time;, the same drug is avail
able at i lesser-prior under an
other brand name or under ha 
generic, or chemical, name.

LONDON t u r n  — One of th* 
worst Atlantic storm* la mnmory 
sank two more vcseels today and 
left score* of flsblag boat* la dii- 
tress from Gibraltar ia lbs Arctic.

The storm wa* ia Ite fifth tens, 
ptituous day. It toft European 
Mae almost deserted of amallcr 
vessel! while officii la counted up 
to 130 lives lost oa load and eea.

But for tho first tlmo siaco Sun. 
day, roporti from coaatal areas 
indicated an abatement in lh« 
flercenetc of tho storm. It waa only 
Ott tho seas that gat* winds and 
squalls continued without tot-up. ’ *

Tho itorm-buffeted British ship 
“Janet Helen'' oorly today sprang 
a leak In Its engine room and was 
abandoned to sink off th# Holland 
coait. All crew members were rr*: 
eucd from lifeboote by tbo ship 
“ Warduho" standing by.

Two ships, the German "Bruns
wick" and tho Duteb, 431-ton coast 
vessel ‘'Flamingo" collided on the 
River Elbe ia Holland and the 
Flamingo went down. Ill five crew
men wero picked up from a lifeboat 
by the coaatal vtaiel "All."

At least five Danfsh fisH-n* 
cuttera were in trouble in the aorih 
sea off Eabjerg, Denmark, and it

was feared 20 men aboard them ’ shattered portholes, set off jt,, 
mieht lose their Ihes. , automatic springing system *ni

Even Britain's *3.6;3-ton liner • Inlurcd several passengers. T.ie 
Q.ecti Elisabeth, the big;est Elisabeth arrived 37 hours ]lte 
alloat. was buffeted by the Inner- Wednesday on the New York.
ing waves and 60 mile winds which,Southampton run. ^

Takes Last Look

Air Force Plane Resumes Search 
For Missing Plane With 46 Aboard

RAI.ROA, C. Z. <UPI| -  U.
Air Fares planes took off at dawn
todiy to resume the search for a 
Colombian airliner with 4A par
son* aboard, missing for mora 
than 16 hour* over tho Caribbean 
Sea.

A report Wednesday that anoth
er Colombian plana hod sighted 
the wreckage of tho twin-engine

out that the patient who must | 
pay the bill has no choice over 
what brand he gats or th* price 
ho must pay.

State Avocado 
To Have Its Say

WASHINGTON (LTD — Th# 
Florida Avocada, barred f r o m  
California because of IU alleged 
inadequate oil content, U having 
itt ease pleaded before th* U. 3, 
.Supremo Court.

Florida I.lmo and Avocado 
Grower*, Inc., and th* South 
Florida Growers Ann. hired at
torney Isaac E, Ferguson, a Cali
fornia resident to argue th* mar* 
Its of th* Florida avocado boforo 
th* high bench,

Ferguson contended Wednes
day a California law which saya 
avocados told in that state must 
contain at least S per cent oil 
''discriminated'' against Florida 
avocado* and wa* “repugnant to 
the Constitution of the L'nlted 
81* las."

Farguaon aatd th# Florida avo
cado meat* all government stand
ard* dealing with ala* and matu
rity. He aald government regula
tions ar* not concerned with oil 
content.

Legal Notice
T i l l  M U N I  V I .  |Ulo«
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Tf"i »ir# h*r#hv n<»tfl#i1 tH«r 
i i ill#* j* mfl Niriji J a intt Itiii n 

Oirih l‘r i It Inn in Hiri f  h,.,m 
I’uurt «if Se-mlmil* iNjiifity. it 
f'vnl, fliiriiti, fur th* ,|4li»|»thiii *if
« n InfArit tniy, t.iun.«r •! fl I ni *a |% | *>
Jimwa. iHi| y»ia ir* li*rthY r*f|i|lr*
*f In ff11r > 11'inr m, r i11,«ii uh|»* ii 111tt 

|f ifiv V'ii h4k*. with 111* ri*rh 
««f *»ur »4l.| «*i»uria ll»%l«f «l4trh*l,

a niii*v i|irI'p'i.f inn It  \\ \ \  i«rr

theme by the two hosteues, Mr*. 
J. H. Swope and Mrs. H. J . Hill.

The table wat centered with a 
beautiful arrangement of rod eir- 
nation# and candles, mlaed with 
spruce and a miniature utowmsn 
In tho cantor. Favors wore gives 
to each guest.

A silver trsy was presented to 
Mr*, t. J. Demboskl by Mr*. K. F. 
Bowel), as s going swsy gift from 
the members. Mrs. Rowell won the 
door prise, Mrs. H. H, Harrison 
wee appointed bridge chairman, 
Mrs. Hilt, treasurer, Mrs. flwopo, 
alternate. Mrs. G, G. Zimmerman, 
representative, Mrs. I. P, Stew
art, hospitality, Mrs. G. H. Gallo- 
noy, assistant and Mrs. W. A. EU- 
log. publicity.

Mrs. Ralph Bartlett, of Abeocon, 
N. J . was ■ guoit of Mrs. Harrison 
and Mrs. Charlts Hodgats was tho 
guest of Mrs. Riling.

Others attending were Mrs. Q. 
P. Went, Mr*. R. M. Donaldson, 
Mrs. B. M. Fltigerald, Mrs. V. H. 
Jennings. Mrs. M. D. McPhermn, 
Mrs. H. A. Moreland. Mrs. M. W. 
Otto. Mrs. R. H. Rosa. Mrs. H. F. 
Lang. Mrs. Charles Dunn, Mrs R. 
J. Mllller ind Mrs. William Collier.

Tampa May Lose 
Air Force Base

TAMPA (l?PI) — Chamber of 
Commerce officials worried today 
over the possibility that MacDtll 
Air Fore* Rata might be de
activated of It* operations curtail
ed by an Air Fore# cutback.

But Florida's congressional 
delegation promised it would do 
everythin!; In lit power lo keep 
th* big hate—an Important factor 
in Ihia city's economy—at full 
ilrcngth.

The possibility of a cutback at 
MacDlll developed after Ihe Air 
Force announced this week It 
plans to reduce tharply its BS7 
1*1 Imi m tiers a ml Flos Jet lighters, 
t wing of each is haied at Mae 
Dill.

It.a 1111 Haiifurd. flnrlda, alturn*) . —*
IVt! . n " , i m or h*fJ’" ,h* T h i r <* > Ian  T h e m e

n it .m :hh mr ha mi *>i.t ..filrijt NEW YORK lUI’H—Arthur Don-
^",M;tr2„1k.';,,i*iV.... ..  b,,.vn,‘ ln,ir,,r,"r *« ** New

iHK.Jt.l
r>*)H M Oalch*l. Clark 

I'lil.ltati Ii*. l. Ik, IT, Jl, js jt
Nork Alhltiic Club, holds the rec
ord for having refereed the molt 
world heavyweight title fights: U.

Soviets Develop 
X-Ray Machine

MOSCOW t u r n  — Soviet en
gineers hava dsvslopsd a machine 
they said is qu!:U r thin X-ray 
In detecting ch_r.gr* la -hvM.an 
body tissues ti» t give first w arn
ing* af ranrar and Other dis
ease*.

Basically >h* machine shout* 
•uparsonic «ava* Into th# body 
and than aicaauraa th* difference 
in their passage through healthy 
and abnormal tissues. Th* engl- 
n**rs said R Is aa almpla aa hav- 
ing an X-ray but without any ra
diation or other discernible dan- 
gor*.

Th* apparatus was d*v*lop^i 
over th* last thraa yssrs by 
Moisei Gurevich, a  radio *ngi- 
n*»r a t th* U.B.B.R. rsissrch In
stitute for medical Instruments 
and apparatus In Moscow. It has 
betn undergoing exUnsivo tests 
for about a year at the Institute 
and other medttgl institution* in 
Moscow.

Gurevich, In an interview with 
UP!, stressed that IIZD-4, oa th* 
device is called, do«a wot detect 
cancer a t such, Nor dote It Indi
cate If the tissue differences It 
notes are harmful or beneficial.

“That I* a matter for th* doc
tor to dec Ms," Gurevich said. 
“But th* machine can eld him 
to discover a tissue transforma
tion taking places, Just as an X- 
rey san."

ChurchMembers 
Attend M Night

A largo group of Control Baptist 
Church members attended "M" 
night at the First Baptist Church 
in DeLand, Monday night. “ M" is 
mobilisation night for tha Training 
Union Association, whan reports of 
Ih* past year and plana for the 
coming year qre read.

Those attending from Centrgl 
Baptist were The Rev. and Mrs. 
Gall Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Grieme, Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Hayes, Mr. ind Mr*. Oils Owens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Brown, Mrs. 
Ren Bullard and Ruth. Joe Crit
tenden, Bob F.ppley. Jack Owen.

Dellon Parker. June Bridges. 
Arisen Rullnck. Charles Hayes Jr,, 
Fat bpoar. Wuimli M oter, Fay* 
llayes, Phil anti Roy Smith, Clyde 
and Robin llayes and Robin and 
David Smith.

CIS In the junglrv nf renrral 
Panama proved to he a misun
derstanding apparently caused by 
Inaccurate translation of a Span- 
Ish-languege report by operator* 
at th* Canal Zone r*>cu* center.

Th# plane, operated by Colons, 
bia s SAM Airline, was on a flight 
from th* resort island of San 
Andre* to the North Colombian 
port of Cartagena when It van
ished. All nf those aboard were 
helitved to be Colombians.

Dock Men Vote 
On Contract Today

NEW YORK’ (U P|j -  Lnqf. 
sooremen from Maine to Virginia 
vote today on whether to accept 
a naw contract agreement, but 
other ports it Hi >ac*d th* possi
bility of a renewed dock strike 
when a Tsfi Hartley injunction 
expires Dec. 37.

1LA Executive Vice President 
Patrick J. Connolly told United 
Press International he believed 
agreements would be reached in 
all ports before Dec, 37. But he 
would not predict what action Ihe 
union might take if longshoremen 
In tome ports resumed the strike.

About 34,000 to 40,000 I LA 
members were lo vote on ihe mas
ter settlement for ports from 
Searsport, Maine, to Hampton 
Hoads, Va. No resulti were eg- 
peeled until tonight.

Church Plans 
Clean-Up Drive

All th* men of Good Hhepherd 
Lutheran Church will meet Satur
day, at 9:0i) a.m. to cleen-up the 
church's property. Pa*tor Ernest 
Rolirk will Join with th* men to 
complete this project.

It I* eapreted that Fhe Job will 
take mo*t of th* day es th* men 
prepare th* newly purvhaistl pro
perty on U. 8. 17-92 south of San
ford for a living nativity sesns.

Oviedo

ST. COMBS. Scotland (UPlj — 
Finnish sea Cept. Jukka Vuorio 
stumbled along Ihe gate • swept 
shore today to take a last misty- 
sysd look it  th* creaky old tub of 
a freighter he loved but had re
luctantly surrendered to the sea.

Tha 43-year-old aklpper stood 
watching as the pounding sea re
lentlessly battered the freighter 
"Anns" against the rocks,

“ I am an old man," h# said 
"The •«* has taken my ship. It 

might aa well take me.”

Lake Monroe

The “ Anna" wa* driven aground 
Monday night after Yuoriu and hti 
17 man crew had brought her 
across the North bca in dhe of tn* 
worst gales in memory. The l.ms. 
ton tramp crashed into the roots 
100 yards offshorr and Vuorio ur. 
ordered the crew lo abandon ih*)

Rut for 21 houri Vuorio refiunt 
lo hudge from tha "Anna", which 
had been his home for 24 years. ||* 
vowed to stay aboard the 63-year- 
old Ship and get her hack out in 
sea.

Lila Wednesday, he surrendered 
to the pleas of hi* crew, th* rovit 
guard — and to inevitability — lnd 
agreed to consign “Anna" to th* 
elements.

Personals
BY MR3. M. L. JOHNSON

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Creech Jr., 
and daughter and Grandvtlie Rob
erta of Jacksonville, spent the 
wosk end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
die Bohrenf. While hers, th* party 
enjoyed a hunting trip Is Farm- 
lngtoo-

A strange coincidence in the 
L. C. Hobby family occurred, this 
past week. Mrs. Hobby injurod her 
left arm and shoulder in a car 
wrvyti-wsd Ur. Hubby injured his 
right shouidsr during a bunting 
trip. They ire  now occupying ad
joining roomi at Seminole Memor
ial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Moan Jr. t 
and thddren and JlmmU Johnson 
of Orlando, were wssksnd visit
ors at th* home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert John loo sad sow Bob.

Friends of Mra. J. H. Tlndel 
will regret to learn that sh* fell 
and injurod hsc rivoulder, Sunday 
morning.

Joe Govocek is confined lo Semi
nole Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of 
Roanoke, Vs., ar* visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, George Poff and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Brown.

Shop For Christmas
At Th# New

|  114 E . lo t  J
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Lake Mary

Personals
BY MARIAN R. JONK8

Th* past two week ends brought 
together many families and 
friends. The largest get-together 
held this year, was th* Lea's 
family annual gathering, held this 
year at Sweetwater Park.

People congregated from San
ford. Orlando, Clarksville, Ttnn., 
Titusville, Ft. Myers, Jacksonville, 
and Oviedo.

Th* U. 8. .Moon family also hid 
a family gathering, with member* 
from Clarksville, Tenn. and At
lanta. Ga., among those present.

Other Oviedo families who had 
guest* from out of town as well 
a* local member! included Mrs. 
H. A Abell. Mr. and Mrs D B. 
Gammas*, Mr*. R. W. Estes, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Alford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Walnright and Mrs. Het- j 
tie Ragsdale.

Personals
IDA MAT 3 JO BLUM

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burke, 
Gayle, Myrna Wllliami and Mrs. 
J. L. Bullard hava returned home 
after a rlilt to Pearacn, Ga. While 
there they attended the wedding of 
Mrs. Burke's niece. Miss Revonda 
Courson and Mr, Carter Golden 
which wai held ot the Pearson 
Methodist Church.

Mr. end Mra. L. W, Friebee 
of Farwell, Michigan have arriv
ed lo spend the winter hrre.

House gueeli of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Day and family, last weak, 
were Mr. and Mri. Boris Boo rtt 
of Norfolk, Vi.

Friendi of Mr*. Samuel Day 
will regret to hear that ah* has 
been called lo Miami, due le th* 
death of her father.

Th* inen'i brotherhood of the 
Lake Mary Baptist Church held a 
•upper at the Church, with the 
ladiei aa guests of honor. A deli
cious meal of fried chicken and 
fish, with all th# trimming* wa* 
served to thoi# attending.

PHONE FA M i l l  
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Lake Mary HD. Club 
€njoys Demonstration

Christmas decorations for (hr using hardware cloth, the also 
holidays was the demonstration of showed Christmas trees made from 
the month at th» Lake Mary Home wire clothes liner, acorns made In- 
Hemonstration Cluh, when the to a bunch of grapes arid a »lun 
group met at the home of Mrs. niiig dried arrangement, made of 
Olan Boulwell, In Uttle Venice. poinsettias and a pine cone.

Mrs. 0. W. Kimmons, shnvied Mrs. Kimmon*. a navy wife, is 
wreaths nf assorted sires and de- a past president of the ' Quern of 
^ tn s ,  made of native materials, iSpades'* gatrten circle. Dayton.

Outstanding Program Of Year 
To Be Presented By Sorority

The XI Beta Eta Chapter of mas Party wore announced h>
Beta Sigma Phi met at the home *ocl*1 chairman. Mrs. E C. liar- 
of Mr,. J. L. Horton, Jr. for their g *  3* pf“m '* O les . Goff .
December meeting. kindergarten.

Mrs. G. Andrew Speer presided A dl)(ulllon „n pirhamentary 
over the business session. Th* procedure was conducted by Mrs. at w ,  n, „  lh(, (lrrhouir ani, 
chapter voted to present ar. Vernon Hardin. a demonstration will be given on
award to the member presenting '  v ,r5; intfrrsttng program was fro, n
-----  . . pr*^*aud by AJrs_. 1UTI" .. L1Lthe most outstanding program hf |c ..An K n e n tr " Klch
during the year. This award will 
be given at the annual banquet 
tn April.

Plans for th# ehildren't Christ*

Ohio, and has won many tri color 
awards and blue ribbons w t̂h her 
arrangements.

Mrs. Richard Silvn* allowed a 
table tree, maile ot crinoline ami 
candlesticks made of paprr straws 
amt aluminum foil. Miss Myriie 
Wilson displayed a Christmas card 
holder, made of screen wire anil 
felt, made by Mrs Vincent Mate- 
chi. of the Longwood club, a table 
tree of aluminum foil and a cen
terpiece made by the ( H girls.

Members brought Christmas 
ideas, including a Nativity scene 
of styrafnam. a Christmas card 
stocking doll, tatted Imok marks, a 
trer cake, and holiday cookie*.

Plan* were discussed concerning 
the hake sale, scheduled for Dec 
15. Proreeds will be used to buy 
tables for the firehouse.

The next meeting will be Jan. 12

tirc/e 5 Meets 
At Baker Home

Cirri* S of the W. S. C. S. 
of first Methodist Church met 
Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. M. E: Biker. At the 
business meeting reports were 
M ad and announcements made 
W future meetings, including a 
Christmas party.

Two chapters from the book 
of Luke, study for the year, were 
given by Mrs. Loll Taylor in an 

'impressive manner A social hour 
was enjoyed. A libt* decorated 
with a miniature Christmas tree 
was surrounded by gifts to be 
exchanged, by the prayer pals, 
chosen at the beginning of the 

» ea r.
Donari of th* gifts wer# kept 

a secret. Th* nam*a of th* aerret 
pals will b* rev*aled at the dost 
of th* conf*r*nce year In May 
Mrs. Mae Sturdivant waa the jolly 
• t. Nick who distributed the gifts.

Refreshment! of hot spiced, 
mulled apple cider and an assort
ment of Christmas rookies and 
randy waa aerved by the hasten 
and eo hostesi, Mr*. W. S. Thorn 

Ana.

member was assed to describe 
her most vivid experience 

Mr*. Horton served chocolate 
chiffon pie and coffee to Mrs 
Sp*er. Mr*. Harper, Mrs. Hardin, 
Mrs. frank Mebane. Mrs. W. G. 
Fleming, Mn. Harold Chapman,

W W  Club Holds 
Dinner Party

Mrs. M. J. Lodge. Jr.. Mr*. Carle "  elcom* \tag.m Club members, 
ton Bliss. Mrs. C. M. Nichols. . * “ h their husbands as guests.

.MISS Hl'BY PAT LINK STKNSTItOM

Mxs Bon Bale*. .
Th* next meeting »nl b* Jan 

11 at the home of Mrs. frank 
Mabane.

YAH-7 Wives Plan 
| Christmas Party

Officer* Wives of squadron 
VAH 7 will hold * Christmas Cof
fee at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Dunn. Lake Mary, Thursday, Dec. 
IT at 10 a. m.

Feed A Fever,
Don’t Starve It

Don’t starve that ftver1 
Two physicians writing in a re 

c*ot issue, published by the Ante- 
riran Medical Association, indi
cate that the adage, Starve a 
ffver,” is nonsense.

fever dehydrates the body and 
causes th* body tissues to break 
down. The fevered body need* 
both food and water to replace 
these cells, they said.

fever Is a symptom, not a dis 
ease, and is eliminated only when 
(he cause is identified and elimi
nated.

gathered at the Mayfair Country 
Club, Saturday night for a din 
ner party. The tables were deeo 
rated in a Christmas theme 
with fern, poinietl.aji. au j—small 
trees.

following a baked ham dinner, 
an impressive, candlelight, install
ing service was held. Mrs. R. W 
Repp, retiring president, was in 
stalling officer.

New officers in-tailed were 
Mrs. W. A Dinkins, president; 
Mrs. Fred Harris, vice president; 
Miss Eva Hunt, secretary, Mrs 
Gary Korrl, treasurer and Mr*. 
J. L. Morgan, cnrrrsponding see 
rrtary. Earh officer was present
ed with a corsage of red earns 
tions.

Members and llieir guest* at 
lending were Mr. and Mr*. W, 
fv Archer, Mr*. Turtle Abrams, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dinkins, Mr. 
and Mrs James DeHuril, Mr 
and Mrs, Tom Gallagher. Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Harris, Mi** Eva Hunt, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. I,. Morgan, Mr 
and Mrs. R. W Rrpp. Mr. and 
Mrs. II. T. Sheer and Mr. and 
Mrs W. H. Weilile.

Pkms
Announced

Sanford Garden Circles Plan 
Holiday Meetings Tomorrow

Mr and Mrs X J Stenstrom, 
117 I'oplar Ave, Sanford, an 
nouitrr Hie engagement and ap 
preaching marriage of their 
daughter, Ruby Pauline, to James 
Edward Alderman, non of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A Alderman of plant 
City. Ela.

Miss Sienstrnm is a graduate
of Seminole High School and is 
employed by Florida fashions, in 
Orlando.

Mr. VUIrrman is a graduate of

Date Correction
The Christmas party (or child

ren of \ M ill at Hie NAS ball
room. will be held Thursday Dec. 
17 and not today as stated In
yoti-idd) * • -lit,»ii

the Plant City High Sehonl and is 
now employed by the Florida 
Power ami Light Co. in Sanford 

The wedding will he an even! 
nf Jon 3. at 2 50 p, m. in the 
First Baptist Church, Sanford 
No In* Italians arc being lent and 
alt friends nf the couple are in 
sited to attend.

Circle* of Ih* Sanford Garden 
Club will meet tomorrow as fol
lows:

The Dirt Gardeners' Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. I. E. 
Batten. ,M« Valencia Dr., at lo

Navy Club
w

Plans
Luncheon

Mr*. Arminla Taylor »as host
ess to the Navy Wives Club, this 
week. A report was made at the 
business session (hat a charter 
had been applied for and that it 
would be received in the near 
future.

It was decided that th* social 
meeting, usually held, the third 
Monday, be changed to a pot luck 
luncheon and an exchange of 
gift* ft will tie held at the home 
of*.Mr* Nell Kut*er, 20* Bamboo 
Dr . Wednesday, Dee. 1* at 1 p 
m. l-'or IJTTTer information, caii 
FA 2 5663 or FA 21990

Good luck and goodbye wishes 
were rxtrndrd lo Mrs. Belly Md- 
ter. who will he leaving soon, 
(or Norfolk, Va.. to Join her hus
band, who ia stationed there.

a. m with Mrs, Robert Magnus- 
Son. Mrs. Clyde Ramsey and Mrs. 
M. L. Cultum as rn-ho*(r*irs. The 
annual plant exchange will be hold.

The Hibiscus Circle will meet for 
Htetr annual Christmas party at 
the home of Mrs. Dick McLaulin, 
to* West 19th St. at 2:30 p. m.

Lxora Circle member* will meet 
at the tin me of Mrs. Spencer Har 
den. ion* Lily Cl for the annual 
program on Christinas decora
tions. Mrs Day id Bach and Mrs. 
D. S. Talley will serve as co- 
hostesses.

l)ul( k Soup
A quirk and hearty soup needs 

Just four ingredients. Blend 31* 
cups nf milk with t yP) ouncei 
package of dehydrated cream of 
mushroom xoup. Add t chicken 
bouillon cube and I tin miner) 
package of (roirn bruxsels 
sprout* Coter ami cook oyer low 
heat, stirring occasionally, until 
sprout* are tender Makes about
i

Club Sponsors 
Annual program

The annual Christ Singing spun 
*ored by the Oviedo Woman's Club 
»a» held Sunday night at 7 W p 
m at the First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Charles T. Niblick and Mrs 
W. II. Martin wrra in charge of 
all arrangements.

Th# choir of the First Baptist 
Church sang a special number. 
"The Star of Bethlehem.” Merrill 
Stalrv led the congregation in ting
ing Christmas carols. Th* musical 
program was concluded with the 
HeyerentI George II. Carlton, pas
tor of the Firit Methodist Church, 
amt his wife, Mary Jean, aingmg 
a duet, “We Would See Jesus "

Mr*. George C. Means and W. 
II. Marlin accompanied all num
bers at the piano and organ. Joe 
t. Beasley, assislrd by some of 
Hi* Ha pint men were ushers for 
Ihe esent which brought together 
members of both the First Mctlio 
dist ami First Baptist ( hufthrs 
as well as any other denominating 
dc*iring In attend. The church was 
filled tn capacdy

Church
Calendar

T ill’R5IIA V •
The W S. C. S. and Wesleyan 

Service Guild, of First Methodist 
Church meet at 6 30 p. m. in 
McKinley Hall for a covered dish 
supper. Meat. drink, and d r u m  
will h# furnished.

Th* Fidrii* Class of F ir.I nap- 
list Church mceti at Ihe home 
of Mri, V. C. Messenger, 137 
Norlii f.uiott, Ase. lor a Chrust- 
ma» party. A covered dish supper 
will be served at 7 p. m. followed 
by th* business mret.i-sg and a

' gift exchange. -----
FRIDAY

first Baptist Church Bihl* sur
vey elan, 7:30 p. m. Primary II 
department of S. S. party in th* 
social hat*. /tisifl p. m

.Members nf the Jacaranda Circl* 
will meet at the Finccrcst Inn at 
7 p m. for the annual Christmas 
d.niter. H o U c *j c s  are, Mrs. N, B. 
Whitney, Mrs. Bertha Rhodes and 
Mrs. Mime Ewan.

Mimosa Circle .members will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Behren*. Lake Mnnmr. for tha 
regular Christmas meeting, follow, 
rd by a turkey dinner at noon. 
Mrs. G. Behrens is co-hostess. 
The two hostesses will furnish tha 
turkey and members will take a 
covered dish.

The Christmas meeting of tha 
Ruse Circle will be held at tha 
home of Mrs. B. B. Crumley, Sil
ver Like, with 31ra. Dan Atwood 
as eo-hnstris. The program will be 
presented hv Miss Glenna MigUl 
and Mrs. Charles Wilke.

By !00 B. C., there were mort 
than 250 hakeshops in Rome.

There a rt more than 30 bridges 
linking th* Right Bank with . 
Left Bank of Pas’

& n / w " n a m j w t

A MASONIC FEATURE
— ha* bean InalaTled In tha 

Maaonle Garden 
THE DEDICATION 

— nil! ba at a data lo ba 
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Warners Merry Wido*
SI inis Your Waist, 
Glorifies your bosom 
aa nothin® eka can.

Doubla Play with hidden 
criss-cross elastic — under 
an already controlling satin 
elastic front . . . flattering 
tinder all your fashions.

WelcomedlAccredited Charge Accounts

i

I t*
r*



Here’s A Message 
For Everybody

Evtry now and then somebody cornea along to point out 
tha t the thing* end the people we live among and oeal with 
■re not so bad after all. Our mail yesterday Included a letter 
from Mrs. Lida Stine and ahe ha* a message of understand
ing that it important. We'd tike to thank her for expressing 
our sentiment* on *ome subjects and pass on her letter, 
ftw n  here on, Mrs. Stine is speaking:

As we approach this blessed Christmas Season, I would 
like to pass out a few bouquets to those who serve us so 
welt. To our own merchants, the salespeople in all our lovely 
•hope, telephone girls, our newspaper and paper boya (who 
deliver our paper regardless of weather), doctors, nurses, 
poet office employes, police and the friendly tellers and all 
those in our banks,

And let’s don't forget the beauty aliops where wc try 
to regain tome of our youth and sometimes we wait 'til the 
laat minute to make our appointments and grumble if they 
•re  ail filled up. The stores in Sanford arc full of merchandise 
■o let's all shop here at home. Roost our own home town. I 
like to buy here for several reasons:

First, I think it is my duty in order for Sanford to grow. 
Second, the salespeople known me and art the moat friendly 
you will find anywhere, and if I say "I’m just looking," they 
don’t  taka offense and walk away. Third, 1 find the mer
chants are more than fair in making adjustments If any are 
accessary, and last, but not least, I enn find 'most everything 
1 want here in Sanford (except shoes size I0* j—John WPn 
take note). All I need Is the money, so why take money away 
from home. It ie so sire.to run In the store* and aav * cheery 
"Hey" to thoee who terve us so well whether we ara buying 
or Just asking about the mother who has been ill, etc.

. Please, to you who read this, if I have 1>cen guilty in 
thia while you were being waited on please turglve, it is one 
«f iflj many faultf'— l wnl Orfsh up to * clerk while she is 
waiting or, you and butt in and ask her a question or com
ment on the dress you may lie trying oh.*7 dt.n’t mean to be 
pH* jggjLhave tried to break myself of this habit, as 1 don’t 

..Wahl to gaCthv derk in lryuUfcil'm ju«t interested In people 
ami like to see folks i pping-for pretty thugs,- whether it 
costa a dime or $100.

Another thing, hav# yo*, ever thought that because the 
elsrk who waa waiting on you and wasn't as chccrfui as you 
would like, that she too, has her problems, maybe m o th e r  
ill at home, a aick child, a husband whose crops have been 
damaged by the weather, if we think of these we may rpeak 
fa a  kinder tone. Also the other person M just ns importsnt 
and may be in a hurry, to*.

So let’s all shop early if we can nml at least be kind and 
considerate so that when Christmas Eve or the birthday 
of our Master comes, Instead of being too tired to enjoy the 
real meaning of Christmas, they will be glad and not Just 
glad It’s all over for another year.

And may we not only have this attitude at this time hut 
for all of I960.

And now a blessed Christmas to each and every one,
from

Litln Stine

M IX MASTER

Claims He Found 'Missing Link’

Phenix City Like Dormant Volcano

Assignment Washington
BY ED KOTERBA

WASHINGTON -  Ever line* 1 
started cooking Sunday breakfast* 
•■mind the home — and that waa 
tha Sunday afirr I look a bride It 
yean  ago — 1 knew science had 
(ailed the kitchen husband.

Thii was In tha soft-boiled egg 
department. It’a been humanly im- 
poaiibla (o find a foolproof system 
lo cook a three or four-minute egg 
that doesn't rome out either too 
hard or too runny.

That 1*. it waa until (mentor Ar
thur Locke of Algonac, Mich., 
came along. I learned about Locke 
and hU auU.nt.illc egg coulter el 
the U. S. Patent Office.

Ilia gastronomic giimo. Patent 
2,908,213, works on the order of a 
pop-up toaster. You put the egg tn 
tha eookrr, which look* something 
Ilk* a plug in chroma toaatar with 
a side opening. Then slip a sliding 
hood over the egg, set an electric 
timer, anil wait a few minulea.

DARES-SALAAM, Tanganyika 
(UPI) — A British anthropologist 
ties discovered another "missing 
link" — the real one Ihli lime, 
he claims.

Dr. Louis Leakey, a 54-year old 
Briton, bases bia claim on what 
ha calla "the nutcracker man" — 
a akull estimated at about COO,- 
000 years of age, found in the 
Olduval Gorge in Tanganyika. 
Leakey has been digging in the 
gorge off and on for 30 years.

A few months ago he discover
ed piece* of a akull on the aide of

the gorge. The akull was that of 
a 18 • is year-old youth.

Leakey named the akull "the 
nutcracker man" becauia of Its 
tremendously developed Irclh, 
When the lire of ihc teeth and the 
depth of the palate were measured 
ha became certain that thia was 
the connecting link between Smith 
African ape men and true men.

The British scientist still has 
more than 100 fragments to fit 
into the skull. Eventually it will 
go In the British Museum In Lon- 
don.
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By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI)—Too many 

of Walter Slczak'a more recent 
TV role* hav* found him at raining
to rekindle mrmoriej of his glow
ing performance in the 1933 
Broadway comedy, "My Three 
Angel*."

Tuesday night, the role w*» nn 
longer a pale imitation. It was 
the original, rich role of Joseph, 

Dcvil'i Island prisoner (No. 
30tl— 20 years (or swindling) for 
Slexak and lie rolled along with 
It to help give us ore of the most 
enjoyable production* of Ihe TV 
season.

The OO-mlnute NIU' .  TV alar 
time presentation of Ihe Sam and 
Bella Spewak comedy retnuined 
true tn (he original. A bit too 
faithful in one spot, I might add. 
That moment came when licurge 
Grizaard (another of the Angels, 
No. (797, serving a life term for 
murdering his stepfather) got car- 
rlrd away in trying to describe 
Ids late, unlainrntcd victim and 
substituted another seven - letter 
word for "buzzard." This was. in 
rata you wondered, a live show. 
Probably the Iasi live one Ihe 
sponsor. Ford, will attempt for a 
long time. Anyhow, let’s remem 
her that while language can he 
embarrassing—and even offensive 
to many — the ehlef troubles ol 
TV today stem from deeds, not 
words.

Back to tha slum: 1 Slezak amt 
his angrlir buddies, Grlzzard and 
Barry Sullivan (No 0817, serving 
life term fur wile • kilting) had 
sums funny moment* at they dis
played their lardontc techniques 
in crime. They managed to spread 
around tome of the surplus "hon
or" traditionally found among 
thievrs and did it delightfully. 
They also were atiecessful match
makers for the family they be
friended In French Guiana about 
fin year* ago. Despite the theme, 
which might irrin  too wild at a 
hasty glance. I thought the touch 
of Christmas in the play had a 
meaningful, though insouciant and 
different tlavor.

Slezak, a t history's first moti
vational researcher, made the 
show a success, but I don't want 
to alight Ihe other*—Will Kotova, 
Carmen Msthewi, Griztard, Di
ana Miliary.

Dr. Tom Dooley was seen and 
heard Tuesday night in a special 
half-hour ABC-TV program that 
rnabled him to discuss his life 
and bis work in Asia. Uf hi* ri 
cent cancer operation, he said 
only: "Dooley, at this present 
moment, feels tine." lie plan* to 
return to Luros to continue his 
work- He la a forceful, overpow
ering TV speaker. And a nug 
nihrrnt human being, which is 
mors important.

Tha Channel Swim: Mar West 
will portray "Diamond t i l "  on a 
CBS-TV Red Skelton show to be 

I taped Beat month and shown

early nest March. Skelton will 
play three parts opposite Miss 
West — Clem Kaddidlehopper, 
San Fernando Red and Cauliflow
er Mcl’ugg...The newest fashionl 
Irom Paris will he presented on 
NBC-TV Monday, Feb. 29 in a 
one-hour color special. "Pari* A 
t.a Mode" . . .  Archibald Mac- 
Leish's first TV play, "The Se
cret of Freedom," has been 
scheduled by NBC-TV fur Sunday, 
Jan. 31. Tony Randall, Thoms* 
Mitchell and Kim Hunter will 
star.

The 90 minute adaptation of the 
motinn picturp, "Mrs, Miniver," 
In lie presented on Thursday, 
Jan. 7 over CliS-TV, list Mau
reen O'Hara in the title role... 
Hunrom. the production firm own 
ed by Perry Como, la turning out 
two musical situation comedy ie- 
rirs at possible summer replace
ment* for Ihe Como NBC • TV 
hour. One. "The Girl Nest Door/' 
stars Molly Bee. The other, un
titled. would star Jane Powell.

"Dirk Clark's New Year'i Eve 
Parly," on AIR' TV Dec 31, has 
hooked Fabian, Kitty Kallrn, Mr. 
lUIUntiue anil the Buddy Morrow 
tund.

Paper Weight
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) — If 

you weigh J22 pounds, you read 
sour weight In pipe each year, 
according lo the American Paper 
and Pulp Association. Total per 
capita paper eontumpGon lo t  
year amounted lo 403 pounds, 
nearly four times as much as th* 
38 pound* used in 1899.

The timer rings, you pop up the 
hood and there it ia — a mechani
cally perfect toft-boiled egg.

Th* beat part about Ihe inven
tion. Locke says, is that inasmuch 
as ihe egg is untouched by boiling 
water, no moisture is forced 
through the poraa of the shell.

Tha U. 5. Patent Oflice is loaded 
with Ideas (some of which should 
make somebody rich) to make life 
more leisurely and Disable around 
th* old household.

Taka tha simple device thought 
up by Allan Losilua of San Fran
cisco. He was awarded Patent 2,- 
911.230 for a fly swatter.

It's similar to the standard 
swatters except that he'i affixed 
a couple of metal "fingtrs" that 
:cnlly grab tha dead fly and let 
you dispose of it untouched by hu
man banda.

Babies Just coming into this 
world will ba pleasantly pampered 
if all our new invention* are put 
lo use — conveniences we never 
hid in our day.

Robert Lundcn of Bound Brook, 
N. J-, has come up with a new 
kind of nipplcd nursing bottle that 
feed* tlie baby strained foods. No 
matter how the baby handles it, 
the bottle (with a hag inside) al
ways collapses from Ihe bottom 
up

Any parent whose child is afraid 
lo go to sleep in Ihe quiet oe in 
the dark may soon he beating a 
path in the door of Winfred Parker 
of S.in Diego.

Parker invented a sleep inducer. 
Patent 2,907,901. If* a timer that 
connect* tn both your bedroom 
lamp and radio or television. Turn 
on the light and soundbox to full 
power and set the plug in llmer. In 
a little while the light starts get
ting dimmer and eventually shuts 
itself o(f, ami the aama with the 
TV set or radio.

Now, if your baby sleeps rest
lessly and kicks off hi* crib hlan 
ket, Dcrmunt B. Craft* of Auburn. 
Maine, hat the answer with hli 
baby alarm.

You insert (he top edge of the 
blanket tn email clips un either 
side of the crib. The moment the 
blanket slips out, the two Jaws uf 
Ihe clip come together and make 
a harmless electrical rontart.

This start* off a low-voltage 
huzzer which gently nudges your 
ear.

A day of browsing at th* Patent 
Office makes me wish I was born 
40 years later.

PHENIX CITY, Ala. (UPI)— ! 
Thia one-time iln city ia like a 
volcano that hasn't popped its lid 
for a long time but can be heard 
rumbling down deep.

Outwardly, tha lid Is *U11 on, 
five year* after a wholesale clean
up that wiped out a 20-railUon-dnl. 
lira-year vie* racket following 
the asiasalnation in 1934 of cru
sading Albert Patterson, then the 
nomine* for state attorney gener
al.

I'attersuu'o murder sent former 
Chief Deputy 3heriff Albert Ful
ler lo jail for life. It led to the 
creation of a blue ribbon grand 
jury that handed down >41 in
dictments against 144 persOi*. 
about 95 par rent of whom plead
ed guilty. And it resulted in the 
National Guard running Phenia 
City for months.

Today, tha old hnnky tonka a rt 
•till boarded up. A riverboat tent 
town of prostitute* ia no more.

If*  ■» quiet that Fort Benning, 
in nearby Columbus, Go., doesn't 
even bother to send military po
lice here on a regular bail*.

Today, In fact, promoter! are 
even planning a huge shopping 
plaza m ar Russell County'* mod- ! 
ern hilltop courthouse.

J - P e ti te  the exterior serenity, ( 
however, a recent political up
heaval has so-called reform ele
ment* — the group that took 
over in the poit-Pallrrson era — 
fearful that the old crowd ia 
working It* way hark to power, 

-x.."The loudest denial of thia 
■•barge comes from the pew may
or of f'henlx Cl*-.;— • **ut- 
nam. He insists everything n  go
ing to stay on the up-and-up hare.

Thia town Hm . . a., thres
her city council with staggered 
three-year term*, putting one 
man's office on the block each 
year. Coming into the 19SS elec- 

1 Butt, reform forces had full Cor.- 
U v. Then Putnam, who waa city 
rlerk during tha vica days, ousted 
Mayor Leonard ('miller.

le s t Sept. 21 Dr. W. B. Mims, 
a I'utnani man, won election, fix-, 
mg his side a majority and inaur- 
mg Putnam's election s i  mayor.

The following things happened 
rapidly:

—Jame* Caldwell, prosecutor 
during the )li&4 cleanup, was fired 
as city attorney and replaced by 
J. Pelham Ferrell, brother of Arch 
Ferrell, the one-time prosecutor 
who w ii tried for the murder of 
Patterson ami acquitted.

—Putnam began a wholesale 
ahakcup in the police department. 
Many resignations followed, in -1 
eluding that of Chief Pat Mihelic 
who would aay only that the ait 
uatlon resulted from "new pot 
iries."

—Putnam and Mima outvoted 
John Barbee, lone reform coun- 
oilman, and ousted Roy Phillips, 
city recorder (judge of municipal 
court). He was replaced by Cecil 
Curtia. I t waa th* Suita Demo- 
erotic* Executive Committee's in
vestigation of Curtia' election to 
Ihe legislature in 1934 that turned

up much of the corruption that 
Patterson pledged to clean un.

The latest round in the battl" 
for power was fired by tiov. J-.ts. 
Patterson, son of the slam au- 
sailer. He p'ut two antl-l’ulriru 
men on the civil service ho.^j 
which controls the hiring no1 
firing of policemen and firtmei.

Seminole High Names Honor Roll

■ I

Christmas Robin 
Once As Popular 
As Santa Claus

WOODRR1DGK, Conn. (UPI)— 
The robin, now ronMilrrrd a har
binger of spring, nnre war a fav 
orite Christmas motif, much 
Santa Claus Is today.

The hryday of robin's popular
ity was In the taflO'i, and It pos
sibly rira r to an end because of 
what the Wright Brothers did at 
Kitty Hawk in |w>3.

legend connected the robin with 
Christ, and thus with Christmas, 
according to the research of C. G. 
Alton Mrans, consultant to a card 
manufacturer's collection of anti
que greeting cards.

The legend stales Hut the bin!, 
in trying to ease Christ's suffer
ing nn His way to the crucifixion, 
pulled a thorn from the crown. 
In so doing, a drop nf hlood fell 
on the robin's chest and remained 
there forever.

Seminole Hi<h !2th grade honor 
roll aludenti who had all A’* for 
the first six weeks of this term 
are: Cordsll Jeffery. Henry Mor
gan. Steve Powell. Marilyn Me- 
DIntel and Peggy Price; 11th 
grade. Penny Anderson. Joy Wes
ter. Robert Bullard; 10th grade, 
Delta Horner and JoAnn Zeiglrr; 
ninth grade. Jane Harward.

Student* In the twelfth grade 
who had more A'a than B's were: 
Buddy Fulper. Norbert Peters. 
Diin Aiken, Nancy Butler, Jean 
Ur Mur rough, Linda Roitman and 
Pat Stone: 11th grade. Niki Ashby,

Pair Married 
Underwater

MIAMI (UPI) —The groom wore 
a drip dry suit end the bride bad 
fishing weights In her dr*** as 
Philip Amero and Jane Breton ' 
became man and wife under water j 
here Tuesday.

The ceremony took place under 
feet of water In the^lruplr 

flih ta k of th* Miami Seaqua 
rium, where tourists ogle crest 
lire* of the reef* through glass 
ponhoiti. It was a publicity stunt 
hut the marriage was just a; 
legal as If performed on dry land.

Municipal Judge Ed More of 
Sweetwater, Pa., a friend of 
Amero and a diving enthusiast, 
pronounerd the vows. Two brides
maids wore hiklnis and aqmtungs.

Mite Breton wore a cocktail 
length white brocade dress. The 
ceremony waa performed before 
■n arch of irtifieal flowers

The couple met when Amero 
was teaching skin diving at a 
summer resort In Cape Cod. Site 
was • Boston School teacher and 
ha li a diver for tha Seaqua- 
rium.

The wedding went off without 
a hitch except that the whole 
parly was a little blue from the 
82degree water.

The rouple and the Judge wore 
diving helmets and talkrd to one 
another through an underwater 
telrphona system.

When the judge told Ihe groom 
he might kiss his hrulr, the two 
rlinkcd helmets.

Pat Lavender, Phyllis MtDan »J, 
Emmett McCall, Alex McKtb1 h  
and Doug Tamny; 10th grali, 
Frankie Jones, Ann Schumacher, 
John Boniface, John Goers*. HW 
Dim Ott, and Bob Williams ® 

Ninth grade, Theresa Ra's-r, 
Louise Higginbotham, Linda li t- 
tell. Roberta Rankin, Carolyn 
Turner, Linda Williams, Fruit 
Chance. Tommy IBnion. Davjt 
MacGiliis, Donald Mc.Murr.iy. 
Johnny Phillips, Leo Watson aid 
John Weslsale: eight grade, *u. 
san llalback, Carol Oxford an l 
April Ramey.

British Mint Busy
LONDON (UPI 1 — Britain's 

Royal Mint is working at "lull 
pressure" to produce a cool bdlion 
coins for Nigeria. Nigeria, which 
become* independent in I9fin, will 
be starting from scratch as far 
a* it* coins are concerned. .So it 
gave the Royal Mint here a rush 
order for 1,000.000,000 coins of dif
ferent denominations — more tlign 
(he mint produced all last year.

Shop For Christmas
At The New

w n  A

211 E. let

Give a Gift... 
that’s FUN!

Il'i* ITN to Drive — 
H*« Peppy and 
•ure fimird • and
So ECONOMICAL!
Foe yearn* of FUN,

gitr a

SMALL

„  N A U L T
I— > a u  j o  I n  i r~» & *

CABS ARE OCR BUSINESS — 
NO A SIDELINE!

VMjcJOul OfloioA. Qo.
800 French See "Law

Sundays at
of (he Flninaman'* 

5:00, Channel 2, FA 2-1095

15  W k V I

R E P E A T  O F  A  S E L L  O U T  

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

For Double Or Twin Bed 
Dial The Warmth You Want 
Even All Night Comfort 
Full Two Year Guarantee 
100% American Cotton 
Completely Washable 
Non-Allergenic — iMoth Proof

SHOP PENNEY’S YOU’LL SAVE 
OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 8:00
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Insurance Cut Slated 
For Small Car Owners

TALLAHASSEE il'IMv—An esti- 
mated 130,000 owner, of tmaU can 
m Elorida will rome under nr«ly- 
approved in«uranre rate diKounti 
to take effert Jan. |.

State Injurin'-* Commluiticr J. 
Edwin Lan.in approved reductions 
Wednesday which will permit <le 
creates from SI2.I0 to Sll 50 a year 
mi moat areas and up to it*.70 an 
Dually in Miami.
War«on said the discounts pro
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NOTICE IM htretoy n u n  ?h«» I
em •n«4|w.f In I»U* *■ 2«’H
M n f n r i  *«mfnnt# C ounty ,
Florida tindar tto* f|« tltlou* n»»na
• *. M anf< n| N o ve lty  »*n. «in| (hat
I inland tn r - < i » t » r  • ■».! narti' with
the C!l»rto *»f the Ctriull I’ourt. 
Knnlnol# Count). Florida In a*
• J l * " ' *  h Hi the p ro v is io n * ».f

Kiri It t#m • Name ;...
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Melt) II It^llejr
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po**d by fi\# insurance compan.rv 
would apply to 33 make* of Ameri 
can and foreign cars. Additional 
model! may qualify later.

Excluded were all «p«ri* cars 
and models prior to the year 1934 

t.ar«on estimated the lower rale 
would alfect more than lou.uou 
compact car owners m the state 
now. and another So.ono to .Sow 
by the end of 1360.

The discount plan will he offered 
by Allstate, General Insurance 
Company of America, Salcco, Na 
tionwide Mutual Insurance Co , and 
State Kami Mutual.

COM* SI Kt'KKKIt -Min
nie’* j>i‘t chimpanzee of x-ir- 
«iltri'*l Albert H. Sabin, Cin
cinnati. Ohio, like million* 
of n* feel* miserable* due to 
the common cold.

Ghost of Nation's 
First President 
Must Be Freezing

Business, Banks Aiding Revenue Department
W VSHINGTON i IT l)—'The guv- The servile has xskrd corpora told I'ntted Press International. An | how much tfiey received ■ 

ernmenl reported today that its I lions, hanks and savings a*ti>ria initial printing of in million copies dent* or interest.
drive to set people to pav income hums in send each .stockholder or

.dcp«»it'»r a copv of the notice at 
tax on dividends and interest 1‘ iu-rnd of the year.
getting a hi* assist from corpora these (irm; haxp responded re 

NKW YORK (CPU—The city of bon* and savings institutions. niarkahlv well." an IRS spokesman
The campaign, on for several 

months, was announced tmiav h*
New York i« putting the Ireeie on 
George Washington's gho«t.

Customers’ Comfort
NEW YORK i CPU -  Pro 

football player Johnny Olszewski 
of the Washington Redskins has 
dev elope d an attractive stadium 
cushion for fan* to carry to spo> • 
frVJiTTi. it went ifn “ - .- tins- Tail”

The furnace in historic Jumrl interna! Revenue Service Coinmt*- 
Manston. Washingtons headquart smner liana Latham. He said till
ers in retreat in 1 '• and now » soy effort was two-sided with the main 
museum, broke down a .nontti aa-> emphasis on rd iu .mug taxpayer* 
and the temperati.re in It* 2u anti and a secondary puriiote of pro*id 
que filled riMints ha» dropped to be (ng closer scrutiny of tav returns 
low freezing on several occasions T()p |„ s estimated the govern- 

Washington's troubled spirit. mpnj lose* 3oo million dollar* a 
•vhieh it -aid to pace there on win , f i r  in lave* on unreported divi 
trv nights vsith a spvgla** in It* (lends and interest other estimates 
pale hands, had better bundle up have ranged a* hign as one billion 
in an ectoplasmic greatcoat. lt'« dollars
going to he cold inside for at least \  key weapon in the drivr is IRb 
another wrek until heal is restored Korm 3219. a reminder to taxpay- 

The city spend* HSO.OOU a year to er* that dividends and inlcrest arr 
maintain the upper Manhattan a* taxable at wages and salaries 
tourist attraction, anti city father*
have made all haste lo replace the A ll | / „ r  V - u i . r l i f
193 year-old mansion ,  corroded * "  1 J *  t t l , K n i  - 
furnace boiler. Rul official hasle NEW YORK l PI i _  The height 
ran somrtimes in- a snail'* pace f,»ne frustration was reached in 
o« cause ol lhr necessity of ailvi-r IS;“  «ben boxer* Andy Bowen and 
tisirj. for hul*. lelt'ng esvnlract* -'ack Burke fought 110 ro u n d s-to  
x**d ..iher rni iwpe 4 •h'* ''
—in the x. «<**“*. Henry If — 
de Erise, the curator, and a

Royal Masons 
Hold Elections

The Lake Mon.oe k'iuptc; No 
13 R \M held thetr officer eiertton 
meeting recently with Woodrow 
lash  elected high priest: J F 
Rlarkntan. king and \aron E 
Wooten, scribe

Rov R Wright and Prank 1. 
Miller were re eleeted to the posts 
of treasurer and serretarv.

of Form 5219 has been increased to | Many firms have said »h* IRS 
ix million copies and the IRS may did not make the request early 
a«k for five million more. enough in the year. Still others art

In addition, firms have requested unwilling to undertake the expense 
mil received permission to reprint making such individual tallies. 
Form 3219 thrm«rlve*. Some, shy- The fR.q estimated that nearly 
ing away from the form because it fjvr billion dollars of dividends and 
tnrn'.ton» * eniorcement action," inter«*t go unreported each year.

It said a mwjur reason la that peo
ple don't know this income is tax

Official* acknuwr'edged that the able. This is especially true in the 
IKS wa* merting with less success case of interest which is credited to 
m it* request that corporations and savings accounts and not with- 
thrtft institution* send stockholders drawn. Such income is mat as tax- 
and depositor* a year-end tall* of able as a cash payment.

are preparing reminder of their
ns •*

in

staff
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J l r tn i l - III n#l a n i l  ?»f, , n f  H#t*. t 3 - ! l - 2 l ,  « m |  S V I  n f  MU », .»f
M̂s . *ns| H .if Ml!*| of Mf» |ls ] |-IJ ( ani| ih4* pi*' V NU
<,f <0, j-. .* «.f M* Rd 11V. and (hat pari uf \\ **f \K , Mf
IS-il-J: \  «• %» |(d • ,*».

P'ti-i H iring  will H* h*ld |i . > , |
y 11 • f t ■ r si, H<*r|>i *, in ip* I'sfiint) •'■•itiitn**,.i fn«*m m  !*»■• *tnh# J',
lA *-* ■ i ’ \ Xt of at Rss.sst lifiraf:# i a* |»i*s*il *

llnard nf f’liur/t i* fmniMif»it«ri 
Mfmtfiul* (’mint). Florida 
lU* Jsihn Kr dfr. Chairman 
vitMi: lu t »d M ilati h*lr  i |i«. in hr p |t».

Plenty Of Soot 
In Jacksonville

tMKSO.NVU.LE it I’l’i - t  stall 
>oi..TXry‘Fngincrr say~Jack*iinv tile
i* covered hy a morning haze of n( ll4r arr , arrving on-playing 
soot and smoke about 30 in 30 per |10., lo j Vfr.,i;P of nearly ?t«i 
cent of the time. visitors a day. The city ho* pro

Sanitary Engineer Charles Hard- vuled no temporary healing ar 
' mg commented Wednesday on a rangement*. and the score of fire- 
study hy tfir t . S. Public llralih place* used in Washington's dsy 

•Scrvtic -ihtch 'howcd J.iskum ctti i h. utilized f..r fear of hum 
. viile-'w -wsn- p-j-’1—!—»• rate a.« tlu u,g down one oi die naiiun's most 
highest in the 'leu aith an index aumirt-d iiislnriral shrines
nt I0L ------------------------

Other Southern cities and ihrir . . .  . , .
polJut.o.. .ate* inrlt.dr liwton Rouge " ,l »■*' “*rd "* ''uil-i.'>JU hoturs .
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with Kit; Atlanta, lit. limning
ham. 16(1. and Houston. 123.

However, health official* .aid thi
n ly  can neier become a* smog 
hound a* lais \ngclcs because «d 
thr Hat topography and almost eon- 
tinuouv w mils.

I'M. Ilpllk fin -«■ fie Ks!''3r!
Smith said i-orrrctiie slrp* were 
underway because "Ihr turning 
point" is now. Stale health worker* 
reported frequent complaint* o! 
odor*, ga*. dust in the air and paint 
damage to automobile*

Smith's stall is currently taking 
pictorial evidence «( smoke cun- 
lamination and will call on the 
offender and request him to correct 
the .situation

Smith said Jacksonville dors nut 
liavr an air pollution ordinance hut 
a clause in one regulation prohibits 
discharge of "black" smoke on tilt
ed*.

in lJir Ended Mates in 1920. com 
pared willi more than Ih million 
‘.uslev.

SNO-TREES
bx Mile hell

____ WHITB and COLORS
"**■ l.arte.l. map* IfeauliliiP |1i«iil«s —i1.011111*

Farrell's
Arcade Package Store

Mitchell-Specialties .110 Ka.-sl F. Sanford

U  r « l  Sulr  » l  ||m %, 1T -*• -  in I r rn  I'ark

.

'Hiere are tti ttoo i«») item* to the 
Library ol t'ongre»s
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\V* (live Top Value Stamp*
Ml 7 - 1 111

So n ia Say*i:
6IVE YOURSELF

A NEW CAR
This Christmas!

Maybe You s'N.ay You Can’t Afford On# —

But -  Hol ler Motor Sales
Can Help You Make Your l)ream« 

Come True Fasier Than Y'ou Think!

f t

I
M lien You Purchase The Car From Holler’s

ON YOl K

With A New IMan
If You Lack Sufficient Cash F<«r Tha Down 
Pin rnenl You fan Hring In Your M nnsy— 

In Any Amount — At Any Time Yrm (Txrvvae. 
Holler M otor Sabu Will Hold Your Money 
Until Such lime A, You Hava A LarRo Knongh 
IlefNxsil For The Down Payment — And Then 
Credit Tour Money Toward The Purchtoto Of 
A l ar.

\V K  W I L I s

PAY YOl MONEY

W IIII.K IT IS BEING IIKIJJ BY I S!

O ff On The Right 
F o o t  ?

W h a t  b e t t e r  wa y  c a n  y ou  k e e p  

up- t o-date  wi t h  y o u r  L o c a l  a nd  

C o u n t y  News ,  t han  wi th “ S e m i n o l e  

C o u n t y ’s O n l y  D a i l y  N e w s p a p e r ? ’ ’

For Home Delivery Call FA 2-2611

Ih r Hanford Herald

sV7

B U Y  A  N E W  C A R !

B U Y  A  U S ED  C A R !

<2 B U T A B O V E  A L L
Buy From

, 1
j

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
’’Where Your Car Money Crows”

PHONK FA 2-0711COIL PALMKTTO AVK. AND 2nd *ST.

I
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By AtanMmr
B O B B Y

LAYNE, Sanford's Biddy basketball laacoa wfll start Its 10 
wMk ftJM atbadttia Saturday morning with eontaaU 
batwtea six locdlly gpaaaartd taaiaa.

Stamp* lacunae* Agency will matt Swninola 
Sporting Goods, Higginbotham’a Standard Oil will go 
agaiast Xobooa'a Sporting Goods and Saaford Eloctrie 
will am t Soualllat sad Aadonoa’a Drue Stora la ths 
worn lay’s fiaal contact.

Ths Saaford lacraation Dopt. has ampioysd Stmin- 
ols Hifh Coach Data Lauda to supervise tha basketball 
profrsai for boys I t years old aad under.

S T B B L B B B
G U A X T tA B A  C K , 

S E T S  A  M tY  
ti'F.L. PBCOXP 
M V eX Y  7 /M g

tr e  r o s s e s  r * e
B A U , XAV//K 9

BtCertTLY
0 B O K E /i 5 M M /
B A tw *  f te c o x p  

O F  % O l 6  
B A S S e *  

a t t m m b t k p .

XABD, Ohio (UP!) -  Soaar Liston, tha PhB- 
tvywclfht who elafma ha ess boat say msa all vs 
had aaothar cdnviadng victory la his record to* 
ap his boast.
S y a s r s ld  B a s h a r  C ity  f i f h ta r .  th ird  n a k e d  
t a d t r t . b e tted  o u t  a  Weedy technical kaoekou t

Dixit Crystals
1st club tabes se Its second oppoo- 
sot t i  tbs m u m  today Is a i i m  
at Now Smyrna Btseb.

ThS dob last ta DsLaad abuffio- 
board tra Tuesday afternoon, ae-lf. 
Uses Use 1« ■ember* Join in 
sMUr court sad club nctl.iarv

M A  WaSIsNe
a Ween lass. . .  wwbat w*l 
olaaytoappty

M o o r e d
S E N K A R I K

GLASS and PAINT CO.
W. M  FA 2-1122

MoteiHi

*°fSfRO#F. ,
moot will betas Wa/tn from irtjT 
cities ta Ssafsrd Dae. M, ta com
pote for amateur mixed double* 
elinpteaahfpa, Saaford will be 
host ta tear# than IS ebuffleboard 
eiohi January tail la tba Celery 
CUT Doable* Teunumwt aad «1U 
m tlre  sitey ; t  t a  n w a iw f e
« r  tha y*b. IMS "Msa's-Ladte*' 
or Mixed doable*" tournament. 
The club* will come from Northern 
aad Coatnl Florida. The Sanford 
Srsue'a annual Christmas party 
will he TUetJiy.

The elub usually play* toil *o 
other central Florida croup* once 
a weak durias tba winter month* 
and trsreli to ethtr r-rmmt 
weakly, Parry laid. Tba club build- 
InS is Pbft Mellon Park 1* open 
every afternoon and inveral eve- 
alagi. New member* may Jda far 
a imin fee. A pot luck (upper ia 
bald at the dub house each first 
Sad third Thursday af tha month.

Sin Francisco and ClevalandV.lAMf BEACH, Pla. (U P IK  
Tha baseball mattinga turned out £ * »  .w o lxterasUd ta tha IttUw 
ta bo a complete bust for the Mil- 
wnultf* Braves and New York 
Yaikata, who came In plenty 
hopeful but laft empty-handed.

Neither of tha two cluba waa 
able to awinf a lingla deal si- 
thoush both tried in evary poisl- 
bl# direction-

Ganaral Manaier Johnny Me
llila of the Braves took off for 
Milwaukee still looklnf for a first- 
string second baicmsn. while 
Yankee officials headed home 
without either the lell-titldar or 
front-lina pitcher they aouiht.

"Wa'ra not ilvlnc up," nid 
Me l lair, obviously disappointed.
“There la still plenty of tima far 
us to shop around."

Tima SnMiac Out
Actually, there isn't as much 

time as h* thinks. If he has 
Frank Bolling of the Ttiara or 
Gil McDouiald of the Yankeea in 
mind, Mellila baa only ftva more 
days because the new Inter-lriiu* 
trading period officially tada 
Dae. 13.

And if he'a hoping to land Dan 
Blaalngame of the Cardlmli, 
some other club Is liable to beat 
him to the punch

Muff Big dunce

Cage Scoresla avoa Pryor1! stats

aaooad apat with IS ulna.
WBnaa-Malar waa riap ilb lo  Aw 

ths awOrt stars downfall, as they 
was Usd last two from Robaou'a, 
altar that taam took the first game 
by d huge Mere, Needing two or 
thfdd wins to (tab lh« Drat place 
porttian, Robson's Just couldn’t get 
tha vtnia again after that first 
game. -l.tbWe Whitehead waa top

Taaple as Prlaeton as Ldlalle M Lahlgh M 
Dartmouth 14 Rhode Island SI 
Naw York U 13 Bulgers l* 
Harvard M WUIlsms fT Yale Bl Fardbam as 
Holy Cron IS St. Ansalm’a 71 SOUTH
Maryland 7# Virginia «  
Mmls-Har 74 Oaargtlown Xy. 73 
Tana. Wesleyan U Chattanooga IS 
Murray SI. *7 Ttxaa Wesleyan At 

MIDWEST
Bald win-Wallacn 7S Adrain 17 
Dayton Al Miami (Ohio) ts 
ObarUn Si r«ut 4k 
Belak N Ripen N 
Notre Dame A3 Northwestern Al 

AOVTMWEST
Oklahoma U Texas Tech «  
Miami rria.) 71 Houston U 
Ttaai Christina IP Tulsa 77 

WIST
New Mexico St. 77 Colorado M 
Montana Slate 71 South Dakota 13

Horvath Recovers
SOSTON (UP!) -  Bronco Hor- 

vath of tha Boston Bruins, lend
ing scorer la tha National Hockey 
League, kss recovered from a 
ton Injury and will play against 
tha Tarnotn Mapla Laafs tonight.

Holiday Bowl
LOS ANOELES (UPl) -  Six 

local course! will hold qualifying 
rounds on Jan. 4 for the 144,300 
Id* Angelaa Open golf tourna
ment which begin* four days 
later, ligular PQA tour playara 
will antomiUeally draw about u  
of tha 1M spots la the tourna- 
meat.

for tha fportitera. Wilson- 
Malafa wbala team got Into tba

Shop For Christmas
At The NewTop Choice

NEW YORK (UPD-Thn Evans 
vUle, Ind. Purple Acts, victor* in 
44 uf their last 34 basketball gamas, 
were picked today by tha United 
Press International B o a r d  of 
Coaches to wind up th« 1UM0 Ma
son at national small cotlaga cham
pions.

I N T R O D U C I N G
PICTURES OF SANFORD'S MOST 

MODERN HARDWARE STORE

Constant Competitors
MELBOURNE. Australia (UPl) 

—Australia and (be United Stales 
hlva engaged In tvary Davis Cup 
tatpla challenge round since IMS.*«■ beginning at 1110 p. * .  as.t,

If It’s  Hardware, W e Have I f

Dent de k tha hard way I 
TncUo tha problem the modern 

bwilneeilfha way—honour

S A N F O R D
O.A.C.vFINANCK

Give FISHING TACKLE Gift*
For Christman

Soloct from  thin complolo a rray  of Finking 
Taeklo from our now, complete

Tel. FAirfea 2-3/43

HARDWARE STORE
SEE OUR CHRISM AS LIGHTS

Hill “ S ™ 1 H a rd *
211 S. Oak Avt. |

421 North Oreafo Jhoot* 
401 WoM Control Avonuo...
124] goal Coloniol Drive......

M n b m W j M ,

Tel. GArden 4-3604 
Tot. GArdon 3-4493 
TelGAfdon 5-244]  
anfcyf-tt

■

f *f,ll

I I ta fv :

4 l

✓
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fominoles In Cage Action

CAGE ACTION SCENES show the Seminole High basketball enters in 
action Tueaday night as they romped over Lyman 68-35. It was the first 
game of the aeason for the local quintette. Next Tuesday they journey to 
DeLand for a basketball tilt with tho Bulldogs. (Staff Photos)

Thurs. Dec. 10, 1959—Page T Cite faafarft frra li

fovinqJbn
By JERRY COVINGTON

Ward Goodrich, business manager of 
the Sanford Greyhounds last season, was 
signed the other day by the Leesburg 
Orioles to run their front office for the 
I960 campaign.

After being out of the Florida State 
League fur several seasons. Leesburg has 
signed a sound working agreement with 
Baltimore and. along with Lakeland, is 
ready to cuine back in to make it nn eight 
team league once again.

This Ward is quite a guy. Last year 
was his first season as business mnnngcr 
and he really did a bang up job. Although 
the Greyhounds let the baseball fans in 
Sanford down, he did a fine job of pro
moting and with a halfway decent sea
son it could hava been a tremendous sue* 
cess.

Wnrd really put all that he had into 
making baseball a success here once again 
but. after such a big let down by the Sen
ators, you can't blame him fur seeking an
other location. He really ctiioyed. hiuum - 
mcr here and he made quite n few friends. 
However, battling it out with the Nats all 
season was u little too much for him.

I've got ii sneuking suspicion what at
tracted Ward to Leesburg.

Although his profession has been a 
disc jockey for several big radio stations.

Akins, Moyer To Fight Tonight
POHTLAND, Ore. (UP1) -Y outh 

vs. experience will hr., witched 
o iunicF*  ̂hen iVjla.nTr 

Denny Moyer meets veteran Virgil 
Akim in a 10 round boxing match.

A k im ,  the ex-welterweight 
champ, will have a definite ad
vantage over Moy«r In experience.
Out youth will be on Moycr'a aide.

Covers Sports

yj*

Kilrea Was Here
Springfield , Man. <u p i)  -  

Brian Kllrta, a rookie with the 
Springfield Indians, la the fourth 
member of hD family to play In 
the American Hockey League. The 
others ware Wally, Hee and Ken 
Kilrea.

.-- - . ■

Off-Season Job
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Lee G lw *  

cup, the former University of Utah 
alar now a member of Dm New 
York Football Giants, la a pert- 
time journalist as wan as a apart*, 
caster during the sff-seasM la (a ll 
Lake City. ■*

the way he used to mnke his living was 
driving race cars. Leesburg has •  micro- 
midget racing track and several times last 
summer while the Greyhounds (better 
known to Ward as the "Holdogs'’) were 
on the road, he would slip off from his 
wife and would have 10 laps behind him 
before you could blink an eye. I’m sure 
that he was highly attracted by Baltimore 
but I'll be willing lo place U small wager 
that the .Micro's had a big hand in it.

The Leesburg ball club can rest as
sured that they will loose less baseballs 
than anyone in the league. Ward used to 
sit with Lonnie Padron and myself in the 
press box on top of the stadium and when 
a ball was fouled over the top, he would 
run right to the edge in hot pursuit. Lon
nie and I used to bet on which night he 
would go over.

The folks in Leesburg really have a 
fine business manager and if anyone can 
make baseball go It will be Ward. I'll never 
lorget nil the fine aummer evenings we 
spent together wstching the “UoidngalLga 
througli the paces. On* thing I can say 
for the guy Is that he never gave up. The I 
team hnd just dropped 17 in a row and 
when they came back and won three 
games he was just as proud as punch.

Leesburg—Our loss is your gain! Best 
of luck Wnrd.

CUT RATI 
LIQUORS

EVERY nOTTI.K AT niHl'OlXT

Whiskey - Gin - Vodko $2.99„>

EGGNOG $2.69, 1 bo u rbo n $3.99
BEAUTIFUL

GIFT
DECANTERS

*3*»3th 
A up

m  3th

Rtlska Vodka |& 4 £
Flelachmann Gin Ilk 

I fee IMS

r.uhenbetwMr
^  WHISKEY *

iS fee tti.M

“  ’KJKU.Vtd, Oh!. \L  ITT —” llob 
Pulford, the Turonto Maple Leafs' 
crack center, attends evening 
clasves at the University of Toronto 
durine the hockey 
ted at the University of British 
Columbia last summer.

| Double Duty
AUCKLAND, \ .  Z. lLPT7—Ever | 

hear of the same horse winning 
both ends of a dally double? Weil i 
it happened ~h»TT* a nuir.jer el 
years ago when Count Defaulter 
won the first race a> the fourth 
choice and then came back to win 
the second a t th- favorite for a 
SM dally double return.

Old Crow 
Anilem *fttt  
7 Crown 
Schenley 
Calvert 

_  3 for II1.7J

CtMiliun— f f  I h
O .F .C . V L ’Y

LlH

*^P ou  Idea

•Rum

Four Roaoa

BlUSsSiOld Hickory 
Old Slagg 
Bourbon 

Detail 
Fleiachmann 

ty brook

$ y »
A# Ith

I  fee  St 141

Do Kuvper Q  JO* 
firm to da Menthe* *;u,

A»k about o u r  Hpeclal Caao Dlaeewale

112  W . FIR S T S T .
SANFORD -  OPEN 8 A. M, TIL MIDNIGHT

City A d u lt Cage League Opens M onday
A nine team adult city league 

opens tho 1938 «o Sanford Recrca- 
Otion Department Basketball sea

son Monday night by playing three 
gsmes in the Seminole High 
School gym.

Three gsmes will be played on 
each Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evening throughout the 
season.

The teams entered arc: Go 
Devils and VAH-1 of NAS; Evans 
Roofing, Faust Drug, Walker Bar
ber Shop, Dynatronice. McRoberts 

£  Tire, Robson'a and National 
Guard.

Spcctatori are welcome and 
there is no admission charge.

The schedule is as follows: First 
round; Drc. T, Robson's vs. Go 
Devils, VAil-1 vs. Evans Roofing, 
McRoberts Tire vs- Faust Drug.

Dec. 9. Dynatronics vs. Walker 
Barber Shop, McRoberts Tire vi.

.City Gets Assist
’•  COLUMBUS. Ohio (UP!) —The 

city of Cincinnati received an as
sist from the Ohio Supreme Court 
Wrdnesdsy in its plans to build 
a two million dollar parking lot 
ntar Crosley Field, home of the 
Reds. The Supreme Court support
ed two lower court rulings in re
futing to restrain the city in Us 
venture. A laundry and towel sup
ply company had charged the 

A cUy with building the lot near 
w the park on the grounds it was 

part of a deal to keep the Iteds in 
Cincinnati at least until 1965.

Go Devils, VAH-1 vs. National 
Guard. Dec. 10, McRoberts Tire 
vs. Robson's. Walker Barber Shop 
vs. Fautt Drug, Dynatronics vi.
Evans Hoofing.

Dee. II, Dynatronics vs. Nation
al Guard. Faust Drug vs. Evans 
Roofing. Walker Barber Shop vs. 
Go Devils. Dee. 16. Walker Bar
ber Shop vs Robson's. Dynatronics 
vs. VAH-1. Fautt Drug vs. Na
tional Guard. Dec. 17, Faust Drug 
vs. VAH-1, Walker Harbor Shop 
VI. McRoberts Tire. Evans Roof
ing vs. Go Devils. Drc. 28, Evans 
Roofing vi. Hobson's, Go Devils 
vs. National Guard, Fautt Drug 
vi. Dynatronics. Dec. 29, Evans 
Roofing va. McRoberts Tirr, Go 
Devils v«. VAH-ll, National Guard 
vs. Robson's-

Dec. 30. Go Devils vs Dyna. 
Ironies, Evans Roofing vs. Walker 
Barber Shop. National Guard vs.

McRoberts Tire. Jan. I, Robson's 
v*. VAH-1, National Guard va. 
Walker Barber Shop, Go Devils 
vs. Faust Drug. Jan. 6, National 
Guard vs. Evans Roofing, VAIl 
•1 vs. McRoberts Tire, Robson's 
vs. Dynatronics. J in . 7, Robson's 
vs Faust Drug. VAIM va. Walker 
Barber Shop, McRobcrt. Tire vs. 
Dynatronics.

SECTIONALS
A W I D E  S E L E C T I O N  
OF B E D R O O M  F U R N I T U R E

Eagles Sign QB
PHILADELPHIA i l l ' l l  -Q u ar

terback Jack Communis of the 
University of North Carolina has 
signed a I960 contract with the 
t’hiladclnhia Eagles of the Na
tional Football League. Commun
is, a local boy and the Eagles' 
No. t choice in the recent NFL 1 
draft, completed 1GS of 331 pastes ! 
in hit three year career at North 1 
Carolina.

O P E N  S T O C K  

T h i s  M o n  th ' O  off

RECLINERS

T H I S  M O N T H

SWIVELS

28 Schooling 
Races Tonight

Twenty-eight race* are sehe- 
duled for tonight at 7:30 at the 
Sanford Orlando Kennel Club as 

£  schooling continues in preparation 
w t»r th# track's opening Dec. 19th. 

A total of 112 greyhounds will go 
to the post.

In the 13th race. Ed Bluelace 
wilt seek her second schooling 
win. In her initial start here she 
hit a siuling 31.31 seconds over 
the 3 loth* rails course, the fast- 
est schooling time turned in to 
date.

Shop For Christmas
At The New

211 E. 1st

I f  MIN
-  0* *4*

SN/Nf. —'

Schooling Tonight
•  7:30 P. M.
•  Free Admission
•  Over 20 Hates

Regular Season 
Opens Dec. 19th

Located S .Miles South Of Sanford On Highway 17*92

Platform
ROCKERS

OCCASIONALS

OkafoSkute/ 3 4 “
S t a r t i n g  at

S a n t a  Say s :
Be  S u r e  to 
S E E  a l l  t h e s e  
B a r g a i n s !

T h e r e ’s a

W - l - D - E  Se l ec t i on !

(Easy Terms Too)

U -  :

O P E N
F R I D A Y

E V E N I N G
T i l

9 P.  M .  
B U Y  N O W

• C E N T E R #
1100 FRENCH AVE. PLENTY FR EE PARKING FA 2-795$

a o m  n ; . .

#
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H E R A L D  Cfossifod Ads Bring Fast ResultsT>}*n*«ie«r w t  OP y o u *  M ojflv,
X tL c o v K  a l l  

^  ^  y o o v «
got .

MAKCSMIA\ 
TW*« 
MICAM
WIN? . CLASSIFIED IN DBS

1. M  Feed
2. t m
«. V uM  to Bee*
I. Real b u tt Wax*
I. Rm J bu t*  fee Bete 
•  Mortgage U u i  
7. Bwaiaete OopertaMi#*

By STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TOWN 2-BEDROOM frnmv wuae in very 
food coedition' sprinkler- ays 
tcm; front and raar amanad in 
porch; garage; largo cornor lot; (  
aoa w. sotb. St

LAKE FRONT Property in Oateen 
244 ft on lake; 231 f t  on front; 
7 r  f t  on East; to ft. an Weat;
modem 2 bedroom borne, double 
garage: to fruit tree*; 1 in. 
well. Ph. Orlando, G Arden 1-5777

W E L C O M E
*

NAVY AND  
NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

WE JUST WEATO TH NEW) 
ASSISTANT TRUANT J  
O F F IC E R . . .  f---------V

GIB.KlOS, 
YOU ALL
L O O K  G L U M 1

...HOLDS RECORDS FOR 
LONq-DISTANCE RUNNING/

" C L t i a U V L T . n E  VC H
REASON T ' BE.GRANDMA/

I t  Electrical Serricee 
14. BnUdieg • PaMteg 
II. Special Bertieae 
11-A Raaety Parian 
IB. Plewera *  Ptaato 
If. Peta • Llreaterk * 
II. Machinery • Taela 
It. Rm U aad Meter* 
24. AntoaaoMlea

OPPfCK SPACE with a■ 11  .b a i t e rCrWirewNtWr 
1 MoSTDiaf J

• except m t fa ta r  PYSMYPccm,
MOST D U tlX im t Ell JUN6LE M U  
'KUO LONE KNiWtUE PUAMIOM 
WAT NOT IMMORTAL f  /---- —----- -

?  TniTSUTOak Avenue. C. A. WW  'don, Sr.
BROKER

tot Be. Park Are. Pk PA 2-SNI
POE SALE ST OWNER; ilouie, 

311 Holly Ave., 2-bedroom a. 
Priced for quick aale at *8,400, 
11,000 down payment Contact 
Mra. M. L. Rabon, IMS E. 
.Seminole R!>d

Stenstrom Realty
RERBERT STENSTROM 

Regiatered Broker
I.EN RIS.NER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY
r b l t t

BETTVE n . SMITH 
Aaaeciatea

111 N. Park -  Pk. PA M t »

O W N W W A 'N T o'
Caab down U mertgaiea w  l« e  

bonaea to the cewHry located 
mm t  >at«. One henae rented, 
leed water.
SEE AND MAKE OFFER

■Jg -JOU1
P1ZZA ETS — ihrj rc Home-made 

by l.illie. Get them ONLY at the 
OFFICE BAR in Lake Mary.

SELL or TRADE; 3‘Bedroom, l 1* 
bath,. CB. Florida room. Nicely 
land.taped U i z iw  corner 
lot. 13.300 down or will trade 
for other property. Will finance 
part of down payment if deair- 
ed. 130 E- Coleman Cirele.

? TRAILER LOTS with trees. City 
iiakt meter avauanir. seven 
Oaka Trailer Park, Ph FA 2 3178praneff' w» e* 

WCTR ATTACK'
. T*NA../f

•mts rf 2 c n !  Tirss y,cu tic «*!*«*«•
WAS NO TWC ID SoWiOW) IT 14 WO two 
>OU.' THC OUFFACE 1  OFT NED f \ f f !  g 
FAMOUS ADVANCE ^
M  CN O K CITY.' .IH P 9V H R

inti ke e c i a a YiOLunr i ttxa 1 »*
----------  a ci, &ce! . p*o,iiTfc

__V ^ to  . UTICA'
WILE TRADE 

CBS kerne with enk fleer*, en- 
elend garage, 1444 *q. ft. In all 
far lata, land or what havt yoe.

ROSA L  PAYTON
Regiatered Real Eitale Broker 

Mary E. Carmen — le e  Salrall 
II. E. Roger#, Sr. Aaaeciatea 

Pk. PA M S I  it-oi at Hiawatha

FURNISHED I bedroom house 
near base. Phone FA 2 3007 or 
FA 13730. 4th Addition

FURNISHED one bedroom apart
ment. Water furnished. 2i00<» 
Sanford Avenue. 243 month. Ap 
ply apartment 3 after 0:00 p. m.

Homei Designed For 
Florida Living.

S t  4 Bedroom* —
1 *  2 Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

You can move in immedi
ately while tho paper* are 

being  pm ceM od.

We Guarantee Peraona! 
Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 
Home For The First 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Cost Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate — laanraaea 
Be rely Bead*

218 Bo. Tark Ave. Ph. FA 2 3841 
Hanford

Evans Bldg. twke Mary 
Th. PA 2-1290

3 ROOM furnished apartment: 
first floor: close to town; 840 
month. Call FA 2 8241,

BARGAIN -  MOVE fN TODAY 
2 BR. house on Magnolia. Just out 

of city Mini's; kitchen equipped, 
Venetian blinds, apace heater. 
Must aell at once. *3995. Will 
trade for late model ear. 
FA 2 0441 or FA 20333.

New deluxe duplex, kilthen equip
ped with carporte *73.

2 RK. home, kitchen equipped, 
173 mo.

1 BR. home, furnished. MO. mo 
1 BR. home, furnished *33 mo.

ROSA L. PAYTON, Broker 
28tO Hiawatha FA 3130!

O f. jmEmt L n y a q

114 N. Park Ave. Th. PA 2-4123/  e a t t  a H A T 'r N s  s c o u r s e *
G AM E DID TO  TM* SH EO /EE  

' ---------------f  A N D  hUE DEPU TY... I

■ H w  am s u p m T t m  l o n e  p a n d e r
U LN YW R  D I D O S  N N E N  YO U  C E U T E R  TN tS N O T E /

THOSE K IL L E R *  M U S T
rnrT GO/ m FOR THE CHOOSY FAMILY

Neat 2 Bedroom frame, one lwo 
lota, with bearing citrus and gar
den. *7.004.

1 bedroom*, masonry, POUR loti, 
only *10,700.

2 bedrooms, frame. Ideally located 
on two very beautiful lota—re
duced to low low price of *11,400.

2 bedroom masonry on beautiful 
take, *13,300.

2 bedrooms, frame, neat, comfort
able, on 4*» acres, five acre* 
in bearing grove, excellent loca
tion, with investment features, 
priced at *37,000. includes pre
sent citrus crop. Look into this.

3 bedroom,, over 300 ft. frontage 
on well traveled paved Stale 
road. Good location foe family 
grocery and service station, well 
worth the price, *10,400.

3 bedrooms, masonry, on two large 
oak shadrd lots, beautiful oak 
floors, III,ISO,

4 bedrooms, rural location, fenced 
yard, hearing rltrua tree«, very 
nice and only *7,300.

4 bedrooms, neat ai a pin. clnj* to 
everything, very nice furniture, 
ready to move in, 812,300.

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKE MARY 
. FA 2-3227 of FA 2-1944.

RENT A IIED
Roltxway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Uiy, Week nr Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-318! 118 W. 1st St. LOCH ARBOR 
CANAL FRONT

w  • Crystal Drive
This three bedroom home with l'v 

bathe, kitchen equipment, dis
posal. exhaust f»n, space heater 
and Venetian blinds can he 
yours for (he low down payment 
of *1904 end assume tow in
terest rate mortgage of iH%. 
The owner has been transferred 
and has authorized ua to lower 
the price to *14.800 with imme 
diate possession. Exclusive list-

3 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen electrically equipped. 
2413 Willow Avenue. Call 
FA 20371.

Mi a n w m i l b . in tk c  
uwYEQft ortice  • 3 ROOM, elean, modern, furnished 

apartment, Ml palmetto. Phone 
FA 2 1338.

Fl'R.NI.SHF.D 3 bedroom house, 
Floral Heights Ph. FA 2 2097 or 
FA 33730.

^  S C P A M B L C D iMMAr DOVOUMEAM, 
HOW DON’T I WANT JJ
mv ecicsjM is ,—  -7
M O R N IN G  v  y -S  /OAGWOOO ■ 

HOW PONT 
YOU WANT
>009(005 

THU • 
MO0NIK4?

ROOM and ROARD In private 
home. Ph, FA 2 0082.

EFFICIENCY apartment, 3tJ W 
3rd. Phone FA 3 2*18.

FURNISHED apartment of four 
roomi and hath; adult* only. 
Phone FA 2 4333. OacWi ’a (pkq. SJtoM

A Samovar
g g j  V O D K A  /]/<Si&yam6

g b f  CHRISTMAS $ 0 9 9
m  d e c a n t e r  J  '

d  |  _ _ _ w  FifllI B  Regular $5.98

STORE and office — about 900 
sq. (K (07 W. 1st. See owner
l i t  W. 8th.

FURN Apt. 2BIVO W 1* St
2-BEDROOM, -kitchen equipped 

house. Phone FA 24(M3
CAN'T STOP* 
LAUJH'Ndl ] WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 

private baths, 114 W. First St.
IF YOU DON'T LIKE THESE, huy 

lour me* large Inis, just off W. 
1st. St. for 11,404 and build your 
own.

FARMERS AGENCY
N, V, Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian fl. Trama 

Associates.
ltd  S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2 3211 
After hours, FA 2 281*. FA 2 4921. 
FA 2 0281

4-ROO.M f u r n i s h e d  house. 
FA 2 118!.

2-REDROOM furnished house. 11 
Smyrna Dr., DeRary, NO 8-4871.

FURN. apt. 300 Park Ave.
TWO BEDROOM home, 403 San 

Ca r I o a. Kitchen equipment, 
*43 00 Phone FA 2-3831.

SLEEPING ROOMS. The Gables, 
loi Magnolia. FA 2 0720.

S e a g ra m 's V Q

&  Reg. $6.65
Just Received Over 156 This Week

Reaatifal Lamp* treated by "Darryl,'* 
America'! formoet lamp designer. Soma 
with genuine ehina mid pottery haste. 
Style* aad rnlnra for aay room drror. 
These lamps usually sell for *9.93 A up. 
Our Speeial Holiday Price . . . .

S C O T C H  S P E C I A L
MARTINS W O
HAIG & HAIG C P  OO
VAT 69
USHERS Green Stripe
Kentucky “ $ «  89

Tavern R,f*,5-75 " P  t
40 Popular Brands At Cut Rate Pricea

O S C A R ’S P KG.  S T O R E
OPEN Mew. Thru Tbure. 7 - i t  f ri. A  Bat. I  • 18 

HTATF. RIWAY 48
Carter Geae-a A lleardall Av*. n  FA 2-7*1

A C L  T W t  G U Y S  A 
V V O U LO  T A IC C  0 * J t  
LOOK Ar u a  a n o  
x e e p o iu  going  *

M /to /u e o e
HAVt YOU 
M EN SO d  

U > 4 « /  J I
SPECIAL!

T « o  Table Lampa 
wilh malrbint s . i  
Floor Lamp W

ECHOLSnEDDLNft COMPANY 
119 So. Palmetto FA 2-8321

/



\
i  1 -

A  Want Ad A  Day Makes All Business P ay! Ph. F A2-2611
HOUSE for Salt or T rade Price 

17,J00. Trrm i. Ph. FA 2 11S4.

«■ Rtal Extern For Sal*

LISTEN H’VAR!
Tha owntr of (Hit nica two bed- 

room fplui Florida room) con
crete block homo aayi "SELL!" 
Excellent condition and conven
ient location tar you can make 
you reelf a wonderful buy! YES 
SIR- A BUY!

W. ■. ITEMPEP Agency
Fhaaa FA t-M I m  N. Park

BY OWNER: 3-Bedroom CB home 
with large Florida room, dining 
area. Large equity for tale 
cheap. 103 Shannon Dr. Phone 
FA 33334.

BY OWNER: 3-bedroom, 3 bath 
home in So. Plnecreat 3rd. Addi
tion: GE kitchen, large Uving- 
room. large porch, te rra in  
floor* Sanford. FA 2-7490.

3. Real Eatate For Bala

NICE HOME with good income
outalde city. Phone FA 3-1

"In the-C:fy of 
Gracious Living”

Dream Homes

*340
Dow* P ay m en t-N o  Cloning

*9890
TOTAL PRICE

Hmnee featare S Bed room a • 
H i TTW Batka • Screened 
Poreh .  Utility Roma - Ter.

Floor* .  Carport* .  Land 
aeaped Lota • Alt City Coo- 
to* fence*.

LONG WOOD: For aale by builder; 
3 bedroom. I1* bath, 13* % II ' 
screened patio, double earporlt, 
large kitchen A dining rooms. 
Zoned area: large lot: city wa
ter. I m m e d i a t e  poaaeaiion. 
Sit,MO. TE 1 4293.

3 BEDROOM home hardwood 
floor*. Large lot. 2409 Adame 
Court, Wynnewood. T a r  m a. 
FA 2-1117.

2 BEDROOM, kitchen equipped 
home. Low down payment. $3g 
■ month. 1319 Summerlin.

BY rWNER: 3-bedroom frame 7>i 
year old formatted bouse; lot 
19t' i  1 Jg.' One m l*  to school 
and shopping center. R ton 
able. 1141 Minnesota Ave., Win
ter Park, Florida. Call Midway 
4 1111.

FOR SALE: Loti, all „raded, on 
pared ride road near Monroe 
Corners. Phone FA 2-373*.

ATTENTION NAVY1 Overseas 
bound. Must tall our privately 
built 3 bedroom home. Ideal for 
family. Close to base and 
schools. Oulilde city limits. 
Hardwood Boon, kitchen equip
ped: largo lot. Down payment ad
justable. Call FA 2-3403.

LOTS for talc: cleared; high 
ground: I t ' x 143': Near Riven- 
na Park: SMO. FA 2 7213.

5-ACRES of good farm land in 
Sanford Celery Delta 1300 per 
acre. Excellent term*. Richards 
Hotel. Melbourne. Florida.

tOFAI. RETIREMENT HOME 
NEAR LAKE MARY. Lek* 
privilege], : - edroems, L'BR;
Iga. living room, earportt, utility, 
quiet neighborhood. Bargain for 
»n»h nr will sell on term*. Owner 
FA 1-0728

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

SAN SEM KNOLI.S
3 bedroom

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
HOMES BY ZEULI

f»°«  $550
MODEL OPEN DAILY 

4 Block* west of Flench 
On 20th Street

Us and 2 baths, choice of color 
tile—Furred and plaster walla—
All electric kitchens-----T errm o
f l o o r  s—Custom-built cabinet
work and dust-free cloaets— 
Landscaped and other plus fea
tures.

W. II. "11111" S T E M P E R  Ageaey 
Realtor ft Insurer

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffer 
Arthur F. Day, Everatt Harper

Robert F. May. Bart Pilcher, 
Helen E. Noonan

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

REAL ESTATE DRtVE-IN 
3344 French At*.

J. W. HALL
Realtor

"Call Hall" Phona FA 2-3341

RIVERFRONT LOTS 
la an exclusive NEW development 
- e ; i Hit JOHMV ■ RiVEfc - 

Paved street* to all properties. I 
and public water system. Those 
who act quickly will have first 
choice on a wide selection, so 
call ua today for an appoint
ment- to aee this magnificent 
property.

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER Ageaey 
FA 3-4M1 113 N. Park

Page 9 1 IS- Flo»era ft Plant*
too SEEDLING Orange Tree* two 

yrs. old: Saw Hospital, Country 
Club Rd. _ ___ ____L

17. Pet* • Livestock • SeppUee

PET Ring Tall Monkey In large 
rage, cheap. Mixed puppya, 
cheap. Call FA 2-8(33.

MESIATURE poodlia AKC rcii*^ 
If red, exit-Lieut pedigree, Ph. 
FA 2 3443.

St. Furniture

SHETLAND pony, 33 inches high, 
call after 4:30 P. M. FA 2 5934.

Rests end Meter*

Christmas Lay-a-way Plan Spec
ials on all 1839 Evtnrudr, Nuts 
and Gator trailers. Sample: 

1993. 18' HIHat 9893 
.V) hp. Evtnrude Elect *.YM 
Gator trailers to match 1130 
Show room* of bargains 304-3-1 E. 

tst. Finance Plan.

Gateway T# The Waterway
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer

Rehwow Sporting Geod*
304-8 3 E. l i t .  Ph. FA 2-3331

AatemeMIe*
__ "It’g gnother tkaritr from that ahipwrtcked aallor."

7. Buainraa Pppertunitle*

WANTED: Men interested in 
truck farming on part time or 
full time hast*. We have good 
lands. Will shire crop or rent.

-Phone FA 1 3933 for appoint 
ment. American Produce Ex
change, Inc.

3. Female Help W anted

WHITE female help wanted Lust 
be 21. Apply to Pig ‘N Whittle.

AVON CALLING 
For women whn want lo earn 
about |2  • S3 per hour. WRITE 
Manager. Box 2M, Lockhart, 
Fla. for Interview.

EXTRA MONEY needed in your 
home? Make spar* time pay. At 
little as threa hours per day will 
bring excellent earnings oppor
tunity. No experience necessary. 
Write Box C, e 'o Sanford Her
ald. giving phone number.

11. Week Wanted

USED CAR
B A R G A IN S

^ R E A D J M ^ & J J A ^

1957 B U I C K  R o a d m a s t e r
1- lloor Riveria • Factory Air Conditioned • Radio • 
Heater - Power Mentis • Power Windows • Power 
Steering1 • Power Hrnke* • The Finest Ituick Ituilt - 
A Local Car Priced To Sell At Onlv

*1585
Hurry* It Won’t Stay With Ua Long At Thit Price!

1957 P L Y M O U T H
Belvedere • 2-Door • Vft • Powerful* • Radio ■ Healer •
2- Ton* Red A White • Spotless - A Popular Car At A 
Bargain Price

*1190
DELIVERED

B U I C K S  & P O N T I A C S
Will Begin To Roll Again Dec. Oth. Place your 
order now for Preference Delivery!

Buy with confidence at vour Seminole Counts 
Authorised •  PONTIAC •  BUICK •  RAMBLER 
Dealer.

SOBER, Reliable, family men de- 
llres steady employment, local 
m idrnt. good references. Ph. 
FA 1 (033.

ANY WORK, PLEASE!
Shilled carpenter temporarily out 

of work due to contractor layoff 
desperately needs work and rrn 
lal housing immediately for 
fimily including to children. 
Will do any kind of work In ad
dition lo carpentry or will ex
change labor for houne rent 
payment. Appreciate any *ug 
geilion*. Phone FA 2 3*80.

HOUSEWORK. Phone FA 2-7781.

12. Plumblnx Service*

SANFORD Plumbing ft HeiHag
2393 So Elm Th. FA 2-7914.

Plumbing & Repairs
Joe C. Theme*

1023 Sarila SI. FA 2-0319

14. Building - Palatine • Rtpaiea
ROOFING, Guitar*. Spouting. 

Roof Repairs, Palnltng, Cement 
ft Carpenter Work. General 
Home Repair*. M yrs. Experi
ence. Very Lo* T*4e*--Phone 
7A :sc:s.

FACTORY FAINT OUTLET 
"At Tk* Tetam Pale"

26t7 So. French Ave. FA 2 9843 
Let ui recommend a competent 

Painler, Paper Hanger nr Con- 
tractor.

FINE INTERIOR PALMING 
O. H. Ferguson FA 2-1177

■ ft m B o o rm a
Contracting ft Bepairi 

Licensed — Beaded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES

300 Laurel Ave. rh. FA 2-7943

PAINTING ft DECORATING 
Licensed — Bonded 

Free Estimate* — 
Work Guaranteed 

Sam Mol* Fainting Contractors 
FA 2-1284

IS. Special Services

H F. A T I N O 
II. 11. I'Ol’E CO. 

XM S. Park — FA 1-4234

RINEHART CERAMIC STUDIO 
Greenware Frcr Instructions 

Gift Piece*—Supplies—Kilns 
Rinehart Road Ph. FA 2-4707

LEWIS SALES ft SERVICE 
Vespa Motor Scooters 

Heater A Lawn Mower Scrvie* 
West Country Club ltd. FA 2 7321

Complete Lawn Maintenance; 
FcMilirer — Spraying — Mowing 

JOHN LOMMF.RSE 
418 Willow Ave. FA 2 7107

I T  and RADIO REPAIR af T 
3 on nights and weekends; Sin- 
ford. Lake Mary snd Longwood 
FA 2-7772 snd FA 2 3313.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since >818

A. HARK DeBARY
NOrth 8-4422 North 8-4711

T M
/ Plumbing ft Heating*^

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT aad REPAIR WORK 
1397 9liferd  Are. FA 1-

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R L. HARVEY

194 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3333

TV PICTURE TURK SPECIAL 
For I week* only!

17 in. (arrrp l tome
portables! *23 30

31 in. *33.30 24 In. *43 30
All lube* have t  1 year guarantee.

LLOYDS KARlO A TV 
118 Sanford Ave PI.. FA 2 9i:»

Furniture Storage *nd Moving 
T* and From Anywhere 

C. E. Fim.lJFS 
1300 Frtoeb Ave Ph. fA 21891

R. M. Wilkin*. Contractor
•  Asphalt Drivewayi
•  Parking Art a*

Quality Workmanship A Materials 
Terms To Suit Your Rudget

•  Free Estimates
•  Fork Guaranteed 

Phone FA 2 1010 Sanford. FIs

11, Electrical Service*

Hoe** Wiring -  Electric Scrvie* 
814 Vihlaa

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
I ll  Magnolia fa  2-a*M

14. Ralldlng
irm

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Ulam*
Door (Jim* Vent tllaiw

________________  SER V IC E
Painting . Repair* S enkarik  (Hrm* nnd Paint < o.

I t :  i l l  W. 2nd SI. FA 2 4*22
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

W. I.. HARMON 
PH. FA 2-4223 After 3 P. M

unUTn^^JTd finishing 
Cleaning, Wising. S e r v i n g  
Seminole County vince 1923.
II. M. GLEASON, Lak Mary.

H * B I L L  * I  I  
E M P H I  I  I

\l f i T O K S

^301 W. FIRST ST. PH. FA 2-02311

=G00D_BUYS=
55 W ILLYS Pick-Up— 4 Wheel Drive

56 MERCURY Tudor—  Like New

56 CHEVROLET Tudor Bd Air H. T.

Vour Credit ia good on any of th ru  Cars

T&T MOTORS
1510 French A ve. Sanford

i:». Special Service*
MODERN RUG CLEANERS

All Siie Rug* And Mall To Wall 
Carpet*. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
1 Week Service Th. FA 2-7437

1933 BEL AiR C h e v rn ! tL jL U lp > n j . - .  
tic transmission', ph. FUi-Yus',

33 FORD lx ton pick up truck 
wilh Ford-O-Mstic. clesn, tuione 
fin ah. Phone FA 2 3781.

>133 MG-A: completely overhaul* 
cd; FA 2-4344 ; 2819 E. Capilan
Dr.

CUSTOM BUILT furniture -sin  
lie pieces or »et* Also furni
ture repair. Cabinets made. 
FA 2 7063

SSAVES
New A feed 

Furniture and Appliance*
Mather of Sanford
203-2M E First St. Ph. FA 1-0833

22. Art idea For Rale

22- Article* For Sale

WESTtNGHOUSE refrigerator or 
new yellow G. E. refrigerator. 
Must sell one so take your 
choice, call FA 2-5460.

23—Notices ft

WANTED: ride to Indiana for I  
yr. old girl about Dec. IBth. 
Must furnish references. Writ* 
hox R e o Sanford Herald.

Losl ft Fernd

n p r* n  n n m iv t-o  . LOST: Heddon spinning reel and 
D L» ^ R' „ r rUMt ' wetion rod at Geneva Bridge

automatic. UIRPM with assort- host rsmp Sat. if found call
ment of record.; a|*o erector r x  24iO . *3.00 REWARD, 
set with motor. Phone FA 2-0786.

TAILORED maternity wardrobe, 
like new. reasonable. Ph. 
FA 2-5134.

ORANGES and tangerines II per j 
bushel and up. P.ione r . .  ■•1067.

LOST: M In. boys Roadmaater 
bicycle: basket on frost: front 
white wail lire, black back tire; 
seat broken. Ted Williams, 
FA 2 3461. ,

SMALL Brambscb Rahy Grind 
piano, medium-light mahogany: 
reasonable. Can FA 2-304* or 
see 420 EUlott.

UPRIGHT PIANO for quick sale 
*M.0Q. Phone FA 2-2*33.

HO Gage Rc til train »et. t year 
r.jtf-* t t t - j CUt F \  2 3328 after 

*:*. P. M.
GOOD used .appliances snd TV's, 

see Jake at 317 S. Palmetto
Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With Tha Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST, FA 20377.

r  U M r s  ;p  R IN KL? tsMRwsr,. j— u
All types and .ices, mslallcd cor)d. phop* FA 2-3418.

"Do It Yourself"
WE REP MR AND SERVICE 

S T I N r.
Machinery and Supply Co.

20T W ejut Si Ph.

29-A Trailers

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ment*, involves, hand bills, and 
program*, e t c .  Pngretvue 
Printing Co. Phonr FA 2 29M- 
306 We»t 13ih Si.

39 DODGE tk ton I ruck. Will te-
v V ? 6422___uqu-old. car o r . in - l . U r - my

rquity. Ph. FA 2-3013.

13-A Iteauly Parlor*

DORIS’ IIKAUTY SHOD
Adame Fh. FA 2 3.153

A Ssliified nuiomer U our bed 
adverttaemrnt.

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY MMK
103 So. Oak Ph FA 7 5742

1-BEDROOM trailer fully air eon- 
ditioned. washer and dryer WUI 
*rll equity very reasonable ar 
will trad* for equity In 3 bed
room home. Phone FA 1-5134.

21. Eerniler*

•  RIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MA1KR

New And Used Kurilure

Your Glamour Headquarters

(Dawn A
2510 Oak

Beauty Salon
FA 2-7H84

31 i E. First St. F A 2 3322

Used furniture, appliance*, too la 
etc. Rougfct-eold Larry's Man 
2tl Sanford Ave. Ph FA 3 4 ltt

F.A 2 79SO
LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON 
Baggerly Bldg. 2357 Orlando Dr.

13. Flower* ft Plaata
Cut Ho* ere For Any Deration 

SANFORD FLOWER NHOP 
FA 2-1322 nr FA 2-0170

New ft Used Furniture ft AppH 
ancaa. A Good Flare To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
.Jenkins Furniture

4M Staler* Ave. rA 1-748*

Rol.LAWAY. Hospital and Rahy 
Red*. Day. Week or Month— 

TVRNITURE CENTER 
110 French Ave.
Ph. *A 1-7933

P O W E R  P A C K E D

59 CHEVY
• Tnn Pick l p • 

Very Low .Mileage • 
ILidio A Heater • 
Perfect In Every 
Way

58 CHEVY
Half Ton Flrctwide 
Tick Up - F na m 
H u h h * r Front 
Seal* • l.ikr New 
Inside nnd Dul

57 DODGE
\  4 H alf Ton I’irk 
I p - Radio - H eal
er • Excellent Con
dition

56GMC
<-’) Half Ton Pick 
I'pa ■ One Automa
tic A One Standard 
Tranamlswlon •
Both In Excellent 
Condilion • Ta k e  
Vour Choice

$1795

1595 

*1195

995
•  Chevrolet •  old.mobile 
SerOml A i'aliurtln

•  Cadillae • Cnrralr Dealer 
FV 2-0711

-r-J
VENETIAN BONDS

Enclosed head. Sag-prnof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Tlastie 
or rayon tapes. Colton or nylon 
cordi.

rien k arrtc liiaaa  and Paint Co.
I ll-I ll W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 3622
Surpiui Aluminum Taint, good 

quality *2.13 gal. Army-Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

SCHWINN Varsity Boys Bike -  
Engliih style. Can be aero at 
The Sanford llrratd day*.

ASSORTED FRUIT BOX [or *ate; 
ready to ihip. Call Hnmrr Little, 
FA 2-1194 or FA 2 2830.

FOR SALK: Simmon* hide s bed, 
cheat of drawers, dinette suite, 
automatic GE washer ft dryer. 
Phone FA 23411.

SINGLE bed. wilh bookcase head, 
hoard, like new. Also 2 porch 
rocker*, good condition, 618 K. 
2nd. SI. Ph. FA 2 U662.

R A V E N N A
P A R K

HOMES
* i rN ii fa

-KoU

$450 Down
Waai t m  

8k Falaw C*lW y 
CHb M . A Wrtafc
Far Ow • • ♦

OPEN DAILY
BtM A. ■. T i  Bwfe

SVWDAT
V M  P . H . *11 M

ShoamakaA

-ATTENTION
A L L

T R U C K E R S  -  L O G G E R S  
S U P P L Y  and P A C K I N G  

H O U S E S
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

SAVING MONEY?

We’re Offering: a Tremendous Discount
On thin NKW 195!) CIIKVHOl.F.T 2 'i T»n (H5II3) 
Heavy Duly Cnh A Channea • veheel ban* de-
nigned for lfl ft. bed * Equipped with 2SX cu. in. Super 
Tankninater VH Engine with punitive vacuum operat
ing engine ventilation - Dual Exhaust System • 2 
Speed Axel • H ettw  Duly Front A Hear Springs • 
Air over Hydraulic Brake • ti/!H)0 x 20/|0 I'ly Tube 
Tiraa • 7/20" x 7" Cnat Spoke Demountable Rima • 
Boalrom Seat • Governor and Oxer Speed Light,
Thin truck in dewlgned to make you EXTRA DOL
LARS in HltillER PAY LOADS. CREATER DUB* 
ABILITY and Unger TROUBLE FREE SERVICE.
Thla Truck U ready for Immediata Delivery. No 
Wailing or Ordering.
If intereated call one of our Salewmen aad they «■  
ronlact you!

Jim Benina 
Claude Hit I ell 
Howard Hood

Elmo FarrU 
Harold W hitten 
Jack (iregnry

Wt alan have one all ateel 12 Font Flat Bed with 
Steel Rails and Pocket*.
2nd A Palmetto Phone FA 2-0711

Holler
Motor Sales

Save Oollorv A t Holler v

HOLLER 
MOTOR SALES

l
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Quotable
Quotes

HOLLYWOOD (UP1) — Bob 
Hoft, admitting payola la an old 
Mary to him, said today ho haa 
to n  Ua baltla with NBC to main
tain the disputed payola aktteh in 
bU Friday night TV ahow.

agreed to allow llopo to beam the 
sketch aa it was taped earlier this 
month.

Wednesday, funnyman Hope 
charged the network with censor- 
abip when executives sought to 
eliminate commercial plugs from

plug, but at Christmas time, or 
out of the clear blue sky when 
t luAen't even mentioned their 
products.

"Some guys make a living try
ing to gat stuff plugged on the 
air, and they send you mereban-

United Frets International
CAMBRIDGE, Ohio — Grady F. 

Stone, one of four convicts re
captured in Ohio after a 19 min 
escape from Ivy Bluff Prison, 
Yaneyvllle, N. C., blaming mla- 
Irealment for the maaa breakout: 

‘They lust couldn't stand it 
there. When I eicaped. I got my

1 got wnat i wanted, tit. 
comic grinned. "They decided not 
tn cut rryviilrg ■->Jt nf •hr seg
ment, although they did delete 
soma materia! from othar parts 
ed tha show."

The network, anxious to forget 
the row with its star comedian,

U flil Notice
sn ram ciwcs.it c s v a r  mans 
r ta K is t  otmcviT in s s o  row 
I g a ts iu i  n e m ,  n o a in s  
O t s c i a r  no. imis

•rrr to g r irr  titi.r 
r s c s  INOURAMCK, INC 
» FlerlJa eurpurstion.

flalatlff,
•a

YMUIMIA ItlClf ARDOON, at at, san on  to dkfkmi
ll.f.n .ljnl.

TO: VIRIIINIA HICHARlMtON »n,|
---- R|/ HARtMON. her »<!•-
bead, K. 1. HAItr.Kl.t, aid

___ — -  m* wit*, t*
p, ftiiAinibllH. “ G. H. 'TTrrr 
WARM, O. T. KDWAIIIJH. 
aaO R. I'. IV S I .L I  ••

a sketch in which the comedian 
portrays Merman Payola, a Hit-
hone t disc Jjckt on radio »la- 
linn KLIP.

Network officlala, who sciaaored 
plugs for th« P.d sc I car, Blue 
Cross and Diners Club from other 
parts of the program but passed 
a free mention of Timex watebex, 
called the aettlemeot wtth Hope a 
compromise.

"I claim victory," Hope said. 
"The plugs in (he sketch were aa 
important part of the comedy. 
Payola la an old story to me. Peo
ple have been sending me stuff 
tor years. Usually not for a direct

air, ana tney sena you 
dise as a feeler—in advance.

"For jnjlanra they might send 
me a gallon Jug of vodka, hoping 
I’ll use the brand name in case 
1 build a Joke around vodka.1*

Hope was quick to add be never 
used a trade name unless there 
is a better than averagt laugh 
in M.

"I will have no part of accept
ing payola and I hav* always 
asked my crew never to get mix
ed up with the pluigcrs," said 
Hope, a multi-millionaire who 
needs the mooey hhe he need* a

W o ri. Clink

■ *e«

member* *f the ls*t Hour! nf 
Dlrertnr* nf t ia ra s *  Kqulp- 
meal Cnmpaajr, a  e i .en l . ru  
Pier Ida c srpera t tnn :  L.IZ7.IK 
H. DANUKilUM .K. a /k / a
t.tr.r.iR at. t jlnhkiipikuj,
wife of • r.'.eil l*u«it**rlli1d, 
a/k/a Hobart I)ang*rf i*ld ; J.
W. MA1UUIAIJ, a a d ------UAH-
SHALL, hi* wlf*: If t h a r  are 
l l . ing  a r  la a s la i .n .*  and if
lh*r -*ra dead or illianlvrd, o ____
te.tr nr lie irmtuonn h.I,

''’ n o ■ » ‘Y. ■ n*,n..*. »*r  cr/WIDP-Wr t'

maureeo itiud last a aUaoge 
man was felUwing her wher
ever ahe wont. He even pe rawed 
her in Ua car when ahe drove 
away in her automoUk. And 
soon the would have hewn re-, 
broiled in n divorce if she hadn't 
used the aex strategy outline 
Ire low. If year mate la pa at 40, 
by all means send for that aex

spu.*..
eradllo.-n, lienars, usa.gns, su<- 
reaanra and aucreaeura In
tn-al, and against any and all 
•iioar porlire having or claim. 
Ina tu liaTS it., . rlSTnf,* till*' 
and/nr Inlci.al In tlie ,.,up.tlr 
karalaariar daaurlhad. aald 
landa altualad, lying and n»« 
Ing la Kemlnel* County, Flor-

WANE.

Ida, tn.wlt:
■BtaLot# I  and I ,  aecurd lng to 
, plat of aurvay fo r  y.ark 
' Pavla mad* by M. M. T i n .  

blapaunb, dated A u g u a l  I". 
ISM, and racardad In ll.ad  
Rnnk 111. page i l l  of Ike 

Public I t . i-onl"  nf Naml- 
not# C n u n ly ,  F lorida,  aald 
landa alau klinnrn and dra- 
rrlbed aa follow i t  From a 
ennrrata block nn r ig h t  of 
way n [  mate lload No. I. 
Inrat ad SSI 1 feel N nf SW  
corner nf H K Q  HVV «* H K \  
a w 'i. Ueellun IS, Tow na blu  
St Soulh, linage 1« Katt. 
run S  SS'lft* K a long aald 
r ight  nf w a r  IS feat In 
paint nf beginning, thenre 
continue N  lS*in‘ r. H i  
feel, thanr* R »e* I t  K 
I I I . I S  feat, thanr* Mriulh 
I I S  feat, thence H TS* la'
W l » , » 3  feat, them a N It*
I a’ W I l l s  fa* I In  I bn be. 
gln uli iH ,  end bantu l : i  fret 
N of MIV r u r a . r  of H K 'i  
P W U  M U '.  S W ' , ,  Harllolt 
I*. To w n a hlp  I I  Kouih, 
Range SV Kstl. run v T* > 
faai lo  a tom rat* Muck at 
r ight at  w a r  of  Plain 
llnad .N». 1, Ilian, a N IS* 
la' K  SI  faal, lhan ra  It 11'
1*' R I I I !  faal, tham-a M 
TS* IS' W m i l l  ( . a t  to

rlnl of baginning
A R K  I I K I I K I i r  .N rtT IF IK Ir  

that tha I ' la ln l l f f  herein baa Inatl. 
tuiad a aull agalnat y m .  In tha 
I ' l r ru l l  C o u rt  nf Iba N ln it i  Judicial 
f i n  uli, In and fur Pamlnnla I'uun-  
ty ,  Florlil*. to  quiet lla title in lha 
ahn.a  daacilhad u im ia rlv ,  alluated, 
Irina and balng In Pamlnnla i 'uun-  
ly ,  Florida, a* haralnahnra niora 
particularly a . I  out. Vnu are liarr-  
by rtuulrad In rile y » u r  An.w ar  
will,  (be C la r k  » f  lha Circuit 
t'Biirl. Court.  in and for Pemtnida 
Cnunly, Flo rida, and aarva a enpy 
■ hereof upon Hanlal \l tluular,  
321 Park Avenue, Houih, Wlniar  
Park. F lo rida, Attorney for lha 
I 'lalnll ff In tha abuva action on 
nr hafure Ilia I l ib  day of January,  
A, It. I I I . ,  ntaa a t'errae l*ru Cou-  
faaau will  ba antarad aualnat you, 

I T  IH O l t l i K I t K I i  Hint i hi.  ha 
publl.hed In tha Hanfurd Herald, a 
new.paper publlelied In pamlnnla 
County. Florida, one# each weak 
for four i n n  a.cutlt  r week*.

W IT N K P P  tha hand of lha t'lark  
af lha C irc u it  Court.  P.mlnala 
Cuunly,  F lorida,  thla Slh  day nf 
lieremher, A. H  l l l l .
t a s A M

David U . Halchat  
C lark  nf lha C ir c u i t  Court  
hemlnnta Cuunly,  Florida  
By I A l l* J  Itund qu lt l ,  D C .  

Wtadarwaadl* A H unte r  
Allurnaya at l.*w 
311 I’aik  Avanue, Poult.
Winter l*ark. Florida

Fk. D.. M. D.
CASE C -------196: Maurceu F.,

sged 42, is a very sttractiva wife.
n Dr.” Crane."--eft* bcyijn. "my 

bust>and la 10 year* older than 
I, but we have bean married 
happily for 20 years.

"Ifowavar, something strange 
has coma over him this past six 
months, He accuses me of having 
out*l(la affairs, though ha should 
realise I never look at another 
man.

"Recently, I noticed a stranger 
following me around town. He even 
trailed my car, too.

"And now 1 find Hut my hua- 
band has actually hired a privata 
detective lo check upon my be
havior.

"That is the last straw: I can't 
lava him any more since I hav# 
found out he distrusts me. Ho 
shouldn't I get a divorce?”

DON'T ADVERTISE FLAW*
Divorce is not a solution to such 

marriage problems. It simply ad
vertises publicly that the couple 
have failed lo follow the proper 
rules of matrimony.

So l reminded Maureen that sus
picious middle aged husbands are 
usually platonic mates. She ad
mitted this fact concerning her own 
marriage.

When a man begins to worry 
lest he become platonic, that very 
worry itself can quickly produce 
the effect he dreads.

For love is an emotion. Hut 
worry is a mental process. And 
we have a law in psychology that 
y o u  cannot simultaneously 
“emote” and "cerebrate” (think).

One process surrenders lo the 
other 'Hiat'* why the old adage 
is still valid aland counting to ten 
before you t-xplodr In anger.

The very act of counting is a 
menial ((cerebral) art and thus 
tends lo dissipate a lot of your ire, 
so your anger cools.

SEX PHOBIA
The greatest sex phobia of the

Middl# aged male 12 HB'dTeWW 
a platonic rot# la marriage.

Oddly enough, when the male 
succumb* to this fear, he then 
may ascribe csceeaiv# sexual ar- j 
dor lo hia wife.

Actually, the usual wife it quite 
content with litlla physical woning. 
but such impotent husbands sud
denly imagine their males must be 
ae erotic aa nymphomaniacs.

So -J£j*r*[ow Jealous and soon 
'HJ-L- - —■£*■ >U 'f;

reen w ai a pillar of her church i 
and PTA, aa wall as the mother of I 
three .teeo-agera^ her husband! 
simply went berserk in his f i t s - ;  
tional life until he couldn t think 
straight.

That's when he hired a detec
tive. Naturally, the detective found 
no evidence, for Maureen was a 
devoted wife though uninformed on 
sex matters.

So I coached her regarding the 
material in the booklet named be
low and reminded her that a wife 
should deliberately cultivate more 
allure and wax more aggressive 
in her boudoir lo nip in the bud 
the usual waning urges of her 
husband.

first cake and first eandy ___ _  
six months.”

NEW DELHI — Indira Uend- 
hl, daughter of Indian Prim* Min
ister Jawahirla! Nehru, after be
ing asked by Nehru to take good 
care of President Elsenhower’# 
daughter in law, Barbara during 
•  tumultuous welcome:

"MM already te under by eere."

NEW YORK — Mr*. Nicholes 
R. Jones, chairman te Rw cus
todial board te Mb* Jamal man
sion, Washington's headquarters- 
in-retreat to ITT*, discussing the 
results af a taroat* breakdown 
in the mansion:

"When many te the viatiora 
come isr-gTvd Rod it U cakitr tn- 
■ Ide thin outside, they turn right 
around and lesve. Tiiey don't ex
pect to get colonial drafts along 
with their Georgian architecture."

THIS IH A PICTUKE OF A POSTCARD mailed from 
Canm !berry on the dny that the government officially 
opened khw poet office. The long eartk bearing C'anael-

berry’s town slogan, “Realty Tax Free Town, were
mailed to commemorate the dedication of the poet office

School's Honor Roll Announced

Volunteer Group 
Elects Officers

New officers nf Mm Lake Mary 
Vounteer Fir# Dept, are: presl- 

Rslp1* Rchwwiehtut. tlce 
preeUan*. Den t'dtnmAAV secre
tary, Otis Sjoblom; treasurer, 
Earl Toney; sergeant at arms,
t^wla Humphrey:__fitr... jchidf__
Ralph Abell: flrri ' ‘iTT-fcr.ffr^T, ^  ■ 
chief, Hentid Kern; second assist
ant chief. Lewis Schwelekert; 
third assistant chief, Doren Masco 
and anginccr, Ed Schwelekert.

The seven director* elected at 
the Tuesday night fire house meei- 
ing were Randall Chase, Sidney 
Fowler, Homer Gleason, Dirk lv- 
ers, Ed Zimmerman, W. E. Gray 
and Charles Xruegar.

All firemen and their ladies were 
invited lo a turkey dinner tn be 
held at the fire house hy the 
Ladies Ausilisry Saturday at 6:30 
p. m.

Kucuc-roll for Ihe past lix wrakv 
for the Enterprise school ss an
nounced hr Principal L. O. Hay 
maw.

dh ' gralftr. Carrie HaTcHett, 
Marjorie Ann Heimith, Palsy 
long, Anita Quinones, Putty Ur
ban, Jane Vaught, Carolyn Wat
son. Jimmy Wells, Louise Zavin- 
ski, Judy Kelley and Pamela Ar 
ter.

....Fifth grade. Gelry Mathis. Joe 
Vickers. Pete flen lk r. Marcia 
Bernnger, Nancy Ray, Sharon 
Redman, Pamela Walasek: Sixth 1 
grader John Bu.nelt. Matt TTHTf- ' 
’Yam) Sfik'e ThursarnT’Evelyn'V afi 
ton: Seventh grade, Doris Harri
son, Kathy Hughes, Richard 
Laine. Leah Slith, Susan Ryan,

! Jamea Walker, James Welch, Mi- ' 
J R av; and alaht g ra d e  \
i Wrllesly Corbett. ,

friday Njght Specials
« jv . r»ASTER-SHrS Heg. Jl.ot\

9-rc. LUNCHEON SET Reg. *2.25

( Cup PERCOLATOR Keg. >5.M

I  Cup HRKWMARTKK Keg. I.1.V9

SPECIAL
7 P «

Mm g-«U-t ̂ >Ml|a:
$1.95
$3.98
$2.19

P O W E L L S  **5C.
LIT MAGNOLIA WE.

OPEN FRIDAY
FA 2-3812

Friday N ile  Special

S A V E  7 5
------ ( h Beautiful

V O I C E  of  M U S I C

Csnsoir Stereo Hi-Fi
*1

2 2 5
$ 1m F r id a y " * ' 

Night 
O nif 1

— LIMITED QUANTITY

Sanford Electric Co.
llf i  Mucmtliti A te . FA

Shop For Christmas
At The New

C c*u v i r . -

Cathedral Organ Tone for Your H o m e . . .

MAGNUS
G R A N D trie organ you 

loam In a 
minuta , . .  
•n|oy for a 
LIFET IM E!

ALSO BEE THE FAMOUS
M A G N U S ^ e ^ t /  

u H ) M a n . . . ) nELECTRIC CHOR Jo lt

R A N D A L L
KI.BCTRIC COMPANY 

US S. Magnolia

$129»»

FA 2-091S

s ?  i / r \  -------

G i n s

Bedspreads
By Batca, Fteldrrast, Cubilwrefl. Nice selection 

for single and double bed. Moat all the newest 
colors.

9.95 lo 32.95

Blankets
Bv Chatham a blend of Avi*to rayon and orlon. Guarantee.!

fast rotors, washable, guaranteed auainst moth damage, 
Non-allergenir with a duralife binding of 100'. n><"i.

6.95 to 15.95

Electric Blankets
Th* gift averyone wania a luxurious hut prictlrat elertrir 

blanket. “Sleep relaxed awaken tefreshed.'' You It 
enjoy gentle warmth withoirt weight.

Single 22.95 Double 24.95

Throw Rugs
Designed by Rarwirk mills. Fine deep textured pile * 

.niton rugs, washable. Long lusting, 
bright colors.

5.98
2.98

Diatindivf styling for hath'ixim*. Tnweltnne shade* 
Wt 100% rollon.

SP
<06K

$

“W« Invite Charge Accounts”
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Saturday. High today, B6-72. Low tonight, 45-55.
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1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPD -  Stock pri

ces at t p. m.:
American Airline* .......  341*
American TAT ..........  7#'*
American Tobacco ............  10*
Bethlehem Steel ...............  FD»
C A 0 M't
Chrysler .......................  *T*»
Curtiaa • Wright ................  32**
DuPont .......................  360'1
Eailman Kodak .................... 10*U

A THR1S1BIAS IHLt'TUK THE HOSPITAL wurCTfeTOliTCd itTSemtnbW
.Memorial Hospital administrator Harry Weir yesterday by Brownie Troop 
.'178. Janet Lewis and Weir decorats the tres whils the other Brownies 
look on. From ths left ars: Linda Smith, Mary Reynolds, Connie Dejung, 
Theresa Chevaleir, Kathy Todd, Joyce Jones, Sherry Hastings, Debbie 
Rowland, Diane Huskin. Judy Ann Washburn, Mary Kllen Hofmann and 
Valerie Hamilton. Mrs. R. A. Smith and Mrs. C. D. Schoonover ars troop 
leaders.

Ford Motor S i'4
General E lectric................... N
General Motor* ..................  l - ‘>
Graham • Paige ................. 2l«
toll. T A T  ......................  «>•
I.orillard ..............................  37
Minute Maid ..........................  I*14
Pennrv ............................  '4
Penn tlR .........................  *

-I—4»~B mUwA.   -Uia.

Martial Law Proclaimed 
In Minnesota Community
New s Briefs

Standard Oil (N J> ................ « '*
Studebaker ..........................  31̂ *

1 U. S. Steel ....................100
WettinghmiM M..................  !<*'»

Ike Launches 
Campaign To Free

Orrrtopcr J. B.wV.cy tiJKita totdj when an app-s.xil lea-n inspected 
the Hoard if  Equalixation ye*ter- 1 Iota if, Sunland F.*iaYr*'~aim Pine- 
day f"*  at about Half  ̂ i-rr-*! addition* they recorded that
[HJiOR .Orth of hi* mu: 'he p-nperi;' was d-vpiiqo-A W'han

it waa nothing bat "bare land" aa
miiDer.
P n g 'a  proper 7 waa "Improperly 
appraised" In the eounty taap- 
graiial.

Diiplaying recortk, invoice*, 
eon* tract inn detail*, maps - ami 
plan*, Odham told the hoard that

lav »*»e*Tur and of navinr mP.w-l— - - 
enee with the beard. Jf l ,-an't1 <g|.;W DELHI (UPI) — Prrd-
rorne h.-.e with Irulh, 1 won't rom e|,|enl Hi>enhow« launched today

of Jan. I, mt>.
Odham, long active in county 

and state politic*, said “I have 
often been arctned of being the 
one who Helped oust the former

Hospital Names Burton 
T o  Design N ew  Addition

TIm ikmLnols Memorial Hospital board of triiateea yes
terday named Sanford Architect John Burton to design the 
95000.000 addition scheduled for tbs hospital.

Ths board named Burton because "he  is completely fa
miliar with ths hospital, and worked on it before the present 
building's completion." trustee chairman A- B- I’elerson said.

’ Horton waa i «  n/ three arclnlccti

nafors Probe 
Drug Firm Ads

whs worked on the hotnital, 
f* ” t A 6ifo ' hospital A-.i-i.IUnt Hr. 

Herman Smith will advise the 
trustee* on expansion requirement* 
iia'ed on community growth and 
ihoo will confer with Burton, Peter
son said

Til* trustee* now are pre tiring 
lb* architect's contract in send to 
Ihc federal Hill Burton Bind trus
tees who Hill give J223.UOO toward* 
building I lie addition. John Burton 
is county school architect and 
also designed the civic renter and 
the Seminole County blood hank

WASHINGTON (UPD — fcu- 
at* drug pric* investigator* today 
dug further into charges that 
high-powered firms have confused 
g«-tur., nii-ed pries* and may- 
tsar m paticnla.

.Specifically, the Senate enti- 
trust subcommittee tried to deter
mine whether adveiliaing drive* 
by big drug companies keep down 
competition from .mailer firm*.

The subcommittee, hea.lrd by 
Ben. fete* Kefauvar (D-Tsnn.,) 
summoned Sc y nice* Blackman, 
secretary-treasurer of Prento
I'harmacHUticai ladwiratoriv.'-, Inr.

South Hackensack, N. J.
Premo wax dr-rrilwsi as a me 

dium lis t manufacturer of drug 
products. C h i e f  subcommittee 
runnel Rami Dixon .aid Black-
tii-n soul.| he e.krd how prosito 
lions! and licensing practices of
major drug rompaniee affacted hi• jur^,j
hu'ines*. ... ’ . . , . . ,

He said Blackman's testimony •« w“* "ke •  **omh explndwt. 
would "follow wall m Hne" with 
testimony Thursday about the ail

t Rising of Merck A Co , one of 
• leaders in the drug indual ty.
Dr. August*! Gibson. Merck's 

reiearch .lire, lor, eoncfded lhat 
one ad claiming that a certain 
drug produced "no sorriwin* atde

Car Veers Out 
Of Control, Hits 
Home Killing 2

MIAMI (L’PI) —A speeding car 
*rcre«i out of conlrul early U»Uy 
and crashed into a home, explod
ing a butane gas tank and killing 
two persons inside Hie flaming 
building.

A lliirt i pe rson  s s i  c r it ic a lly  in

effects" was not tiue
Dr, I.oiii* luisugna, a Johns 

Hopkins University medical pro
fessor. accused the drug industry 
of dumping “miserable" medicine* 
on the market every year with 

of nlvcrti'ing men who "tr̂ v 
To sell sows' cars for silk purses."

He said such practices hav* con
fused doctors, raised price* and 
may haim patient*.

at all
"Thi* waa an hone*t mistake and 

it there ire any doubting Thumasei 
they are welrome to Inspect these 
I took* at any tune,” Odham sou* 
phaaiaed.

Tha property in question m- 
volr** III lota in two subdivision*.

Chairman John Krider said that, 
since Um error was in the tax 
rolla, the matter should h* tunnel 
over to Taa Assessor Richard Me- 
Canna.

McCanoa said be wsaa await of
the error but derided not tu cor
rect K until it had been heaid by 
tha board. He explained that the 
error was discovered after the lax 
rolls ware completed.

During yesterday's briwf .sv.ton, 
the board reviewed 20 rasas and 
will meet once more before clos
ing the hearings.

Carolina Escapee 
Ringleader Nabbed

MARTINSVILLE. Va. (UPD— 
Charles W. (Yankl Stewart, ring
leader m the i.cups of 20 con
victs from Notth Carolina's "Lil
li* Alcairax" prison, waa i*p- 
lurrd hsr* early today.

Stewart, 52. was caught after h* 
wrecked the stolen automuhil* 
I lies* he wa* driving during a po
lice chase. Stewart's i s r  plunged 
JO feet off of a bridge down a 
nvrrbank on Route 'J2U near hare.

Only six of th* 'JO convicts who 
fled I hr maximum security pris
on after over power mg the gourds 
Tuesday ware at large today.

Slate police grabbed tha swarthy 
ringleader of the prison break 
from the Ivy Bluff prison for in- 
coriigihlcs only 1041 feet from 
where his ear wa> found alter it 
crashed through the bridge rail
ing.

Colne sard Stewart offered no 
resistance, although he was armed 
with a .'III caliber revolver. He 
did n»t have the niachineguii 
which be stair during the prison

a global campaign to fra# tha 
world of hunger and aald "food. 4. 
family. , .friendship. . .and frea- 
dom" trera mightier th in  armlei
and bomb* ia bringing peace to 
the world.

Eitcnhowor said a luccessful 
"food for peace" campaign would 
bring full and prosperous livrs to 
families ami replace the threat of 
war with friendship among natin*, 
ending forever tha fear and *u»pi- 
rion that breed* wan

It wa* the second global cam
paign he outlined today a* part 
of has iimsion half-way around 
the world to convince India and 
the world of America's peaceful in 
tendon*, in a speech at New Delhi 
Univenily he called for a world 
interchange of undent* to build

I’AI.M BEACH (UPD -  The 
mother of American soldier of for
tune Austin Young J r . said she 
ia “very relieved" that he wa* 
recaptured by Cuban authorities. 
Mr*. Austin Young 4r. branded 
Young's e»CM|>e from prison "a 
vary foolish thing."

Link Necessary
OKI.ANDO |I l l 'l l  — Gov.

” lb. . said he i- " ' . i s ,
uttiifd. m u n  1 n 1— >~n ' .
ed before lbs> middle of I960 on 
the Oriaix'o-to-Fort Pierce *eg-, 
merit of the ‘,,ir*hlns State Park
way. "Thii link it practical, found, 
and T«ry necessary," Collin* *nld 
in  a speech her* Tbunday night-.

Guard Sent 
fir T o  Halt 
Violence

. t ' A P t r  i . l U N K I .  A. A k i . t .  i f  r n n tn t i t n i l . i i y  o i i i . - o r  » l

To Stay Active
WASHINGTON flFPI) — Tam

ila's MarDill Air Force Ba»# will 
remain an artive B4T hue, at 
least until July, lltflt, according lo 
a defense department report 
Thuraday to .Han. George A. Sma 
there. But the dapartnient told 
Siuallirrs that nu final decision 
has I wen reached nn the ultimate 
future of Mar dill.

Little Danuttfe
G A P E  CANAVERAU Fla. 

( I ll 'l l  — A Titan Interrunttnenial 
ballistic missile which failed In 
g.-l off ita pad Thursday appar
ently sufferr.1 tittles damage in the 
one second lls engine wa* "alive.” 
*11111 i'M said. It waa believed an

Snnford Naval Air Stntinn (ntfcttnd from left) waa pra- 
atinted with a silver tray liy officcrs Htalionod at the 
Navy base recently, (’apt. Arthur, who also waa honored 
by Sanford civic nml titiaineas leatiera at n nmm lunclteon 
today will turn over hia com manil shortly tu take over 
another command. Shown with ('apt. Arthur ia left tn 
right, (apt. Robert K. Stutsman, senior medical officer 
at the base; Mrs. Arthur, (’apt. J. D. Ramaga and Com
mander Lewis D. Tamny.

ALBERT LEA. Minn. (L’PI) — 
National Guardsmen tn full bxtUa 
dj[j>si rolled intn rtrife-torn Albert 

mday lo nut iljj; >"*n under
jftf. -n.i t-icther _

T7,irnce at the strike • bound 
Wilson 4  Co. meatpacking plant.

More t!-,n 'a  c"'*',ns - TtuiTTcRT'
I routed from Ihclr beds early thia 

airts began arriving shortly 
Udu, li a__m__Thrr ..ware gfCCP

, , S' j, .4 to* e *-■ 1 '* v a  *s e* r o  * v 1 ia to err 1 s » * area msspeace upon .  pisiform " Iju u th . woul.t lw made
Klaenhouer. already haded .» a l ,„on , flvr the llifflfUlty

said Nrai Tuk»-r AT, a Negro, who 
escaped tbs- building with three 
others.

foun ty pnlice .-aid die driver of 
the car, Harold Guthrie, J»i, was
so drunk he dot not know he had siawail was brought here and
been in an accident. He suffered krpt jn , h,  ||rrny  County Jail, 
a broken collar bon* and ruts in Hartinavrlle is about to mi).*
the wreck.

Police -aid Guthrie'* converti
ble sma-hed through the wall of 
the hou-e and apioarently landr-l 
in the bed where H-mbrny and 
hi* cnninion-lsw wife were sleep, 
ing, Tile i>*-<i was shoved through 
the partition into the adjoining 
apartment.

Lake Mary Yule 
Party Set Dec. 19

Minute Maid

from the North Carolina prison 
which border* Virginia and is art 
miles south of Roanoke, Va.

The search for the remaining 
six fugitives wwa renteied in the 
metropolitan Washington, H. ( ' ,  
area ami cs-ntial Virginia.

The FBI said fingerprint* found 
on an abandoned stolen car in 
suburban Washington at Arling
ton, Va., ware those of luuvicli 
Wiley Cummings, 31, Johnny Mil
led, 27, and John Kilbourne, 31. 
Woodrow Stewart, .16, Cleveland

man of peace, repealed hia per
sonal triumphs of Jhe two days 
before. Again ilmlay- He drove 
through human canyons of hun
dred* nf thousand* of Indian* who 
.shouted ''tone live Ike” and al- 
moat imolhrrrd him with flowers 
as thee eheered 'th e  king of 
America.”

Eisenhower, standing in the rear 
nf an open car, hrld up hia hand* 
lo ward off the avalanche of flow
er* as hr drove slowly past mi*'- 
ahruuili-d walls of the historic red 
fort, the ancient British defense 
bastiun in India whose dirty rest 
wall* reared up through morning 
vapors and llir thin smoke from 
liny rooking fires in nearby than 
lies.

Hr wa* linarse today from his 
speech making but hia doctor said 
this waa nothing unu-ual and lhat 
he was hearing up well from his 
vlrellllOL* and wild welcomes never 
before seen in ilia Inslory nf India 
or the other nations he ha* vi w it - 
ed.

Cubans Arrest Newsman 
Charged In Aiding Escape

HAVANA (U l 'l )  —  I'tilmtt n u tho ritiea  naiil to d a y  they 
which caused th* firat atage e n -i“ *e biiltllitR M iam i H erald  re ix irle r Jame.* B uchanan  on 
lin e  lo . 1.01 down automatically.! charRe* of “ invo lvem enl" in A n .tin  Yr*imjt'* from

‘ pri.««)n'\V>tlne!*dny, even though (he rep o rte r  an* in M iam i a t 
the lim e.

An arm y *|M>ke*itmn an id Hiiehitnun w an arrest esl T h a t 6-
* day a* ha an Ivied th* rooiH ia 

Havana'* St. John Hotal whria

Walkout Continues
CAPE CANAVEKAL |UI'D - 

More than TIni wotkei* lemamnl 
off their Job* at this missile test 
cenlar in an unauthorised *trike 
begun hy members of th* Iron 
Worker* Union. Home M iron 
woik*r* walkesl out Wednesday in 
a dispulr over whelhrr an aban 
iloned Navalm missile tower wa 
lo Ih- dismanllrd or undergo (Irmo 
lition The other workers walked 
off their join In sympathy.

Man Shoots 4 
" In Gun Spree

Black Bear Shot 
In Wekiva Area

Another black be*, was shot in 
the Wekiva swa.iips WedneoLy.

P. W. Wheatland of Monro* 
Corner, shot the I >M pound male 
rob after six men with hunting 
dog* tracked the uiimil for two 
mile*. Wheatland <hol the bear 
twice with a 30 .1(1 rifle. Hr. Karl 
Fau*l and Cotton Brown ol Han- 
ford, Gus Hchlnah of l.nke Mon- 
rue. Maj. Joseph Storey of Ml. 
Plymouth and Bill Hoover of Ml. 
Dora were the other member* of 
the parly.

Smothers Plans 
Three Week Tour

WASHINGTON (U l’l) -  Hen 
George A. .Smellier* will leave 
Jail. 14 on a three week tour of \ r gril

Reports Dividend
,  ORLANDO (UPD -  One id th* MrN*'J; 11 ■ *nd Willi* Shaw, 2«,

The I ake Mar)' Christmas Tree world's largest citrus processor*, believed hiding out in th* ren-
the Minute Matd Corp , reported tr** ^"K1"'* are*.
Thursday a quarterly common 
stock dlvulrnd of A  cents per 
share and a slight isle* Incrrase 
over the la t fiscal year.

Minute Maid * consolidated net

party will be held Dec. 19 at 7 
41. in. al the Chamber of Com
m erce Building. The children will 
enlr-rtain and furnish Ihe program 
until Santa Claut arrives.

The party committee plans to

IJncmploymerit I’p
WASHINGTON I UPD -  The 

number of Job* held hy Americana 
dropped by marc than one mil
lion in Nuw-mhrr, the govern
ment reported loday. Unemploy- 
menl climbed by yeUAK) to 3.670,- 
000. The I-ahor Department *»id 
total emplovmenl fell hv l,19t,ixoi 
to 66631.01*1, sligh'lv more than 
the usual for the month.

South Amenta In -tody th* atalii* 
of United Mtal* trade in l^lin  
America.

Hmathei * wot Thursday hr 
want* to discover "the eofl apota" 
which can h* remedied "tn the 
mutual advantage of th* United 
Slate* and lh* Iaiir American 
countries.”

Sui* the is ia chairman vf the 
•Senate l.atin American trade sub
committee. He proltahly will he 
accompanied by several ether 
member* nf Cnngreta.

TAMPA I UPD —A Ncgrn man 
sulked the sired* with a blaring 
pistol here Thursday nigld He 
killed one man and wounded tluee 
ulhers before ton- of hi* wounded 
virlim* tricked him and cut him 
down with a iholgun lilaal.

Police said *x convict David 
Kullmorr, 34. waa shut to death 
hy Sim Porter, a 53-year old 

Ahum Kt.llmore had

Glee Club's Yule 
Program Tuesday

'Die Sanford Junior High School 
Glee Club will prrsenl ill annual 
Christmas program Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m in the Pineereet audi
tor ium.

H unted by music instructor l.er 
Compton, the student* hav* done 
all the work in preparing Ihe pag
eant and tableaux of Christina* 
.cen*. and making coetumea and 
selling*. It will lie narrated by ■ 
*eventh giader, Melanie William*, 
nml i* Idled "Aru! It Cam* To 
Pa**."

Th* public is invited In attend 
tin* program.

wounded during a J5 minute ilimil

Voung had be e n  recnplured 
earlier, lie said th* Miami news
man was carrying iodine and 
bandages, pieaiimahly to treat the 
minor Injurir* Yming nuffeml in 
his dramatic prison break.

Young and llmhanan nr* being 
held at military intelligence head
quarters her*.

Two other l). B, newsmen, NBC 
cameramen Carlo* Santos and 
Iasi* Rive*, wen- arrested anil 
held briefly Thursday in the west
ern town of Consolation del Sur, 
where they wet* filming the 
aimy'a liuu-e-to house search lor 
V nung.

Santos nm l Bites w o e  released
ing spire in Ylmr City, Tamp*'* after being questioned by Inlelli.
l.atin let Mon.

Detective l(al|ih Mill* *aul Full- 
more wounded Negroes Edward 
Bailey, 14, and VVrnice Boy land 
and killed Frank I'rado. a (I- 
year old while man, in addition 
to .shiHiling Purler.

Mills, lit pining together Ih* 
chain of evt-nl*. toiil this story:

"Fullinore anil Hailey got tuts* 
an argiiini-nl in the kilchrn of 
Full more i apartment Fullinore 
shot Bailey anti left tor, a nrartqr 
bar "

IXIlirr* -aid hnllmure burst 
into I tie* bar. tired sevrral aliuli 
into (list wails and rriling, re 
liMiled hit pistol and left lie 
returned * frw nimuiei later ami 
fired mute shot* without hitting 
anyone. Ibrn went oulsido again

"Fullinore killed Prado on Ihe 
street in limit id Ihe bar." Mills 
said. "He then walked about a 
mile lo f'urtrr t tavern and shut 
him inside the bar. He leu and 
then shot Hoy I a ltd about a block 
away ”

Mill* isisl Purler got another 
man to drive home, grabbed hi* 
iholgun. went In thr hospital for 
first aid. ttirn went looking for 
Kullmore

start a -pecial contribution drive sale* for ihe fiscal year ending 
next week. No personal solicitation | , cl lt  jsq, 133.913. Last
of fund* will l*e made hut special year'* figure was $99,1)24.174, 
ly arranged bottle* will b« placed Th,, regular quarterly stock 
in all Lake Mary place* of bunt- dividend is payable Jan 20. I960, 
ness to receive *H contribution*. «t0rkhnldcrf nf record Jan. 16. 

*------ ;---------------- I960.
^Aan I n j u r e d --------------
In Auto Mishap

Karl L. Mathew* of Day Irma 
Beach suffered neck injuries in a 
two ear accident at First bt. and
Majnol-a We at 12:30 p. m to
day. The middle aged driver was

Admirals Arrive For Navy Day

Art Association 
Plans Yule Party

High ranking Naval admirals 
arrived today lo participate in Ihe 
annual Navy Appreciation Day 
scheduled 1st start tomorrow morn
ing.

Arriving from Washington, D. C. 
was Vic* Admiral Wallace M. 
(leakley, Deputy Chief of Naval 
Operation* for Fleet readme**; 
Vice Admiral Robert B. Pirie, de
puty chief of naval operttioni for 
air; and Rear Admiral D. F. 
Smith, also from tha office ofThe Sanford Art Asm ha* in 

vited its members to a Christ- Chief uf Naval operation-, 
mas Party at 7.3U p. m Monday Rear Admiral Kenneth

taken to Seminole Memorial Ho* -1 in the Civic renter 
pi'al Christina* cards will be exrhang-

Sanford Negro Oil* Knigbton of ed and each member la asked to 
1110 S. W K t struck Mathew*’ bring a guest, hia favorite dea- 

O i fie left n t  fender, police «ert and pictures for a critique. 
*gjd. Colic* and tea will tw served.

Uraig.
I'nmminiWr Fleet Air. Jarkson- 
ville, arnvail in Sanford last nlghl 
after atlanding tha 4v.au of Flor
ida MlllUrjr Appraeiatloa Dinner
In Orlando.

UUvae naval YigmUiics visiting

Hanford for U>* iMioilung rompeti- 
tion include Captain W. F Hrin- 
gle. Commandant -if Mid-hipmen, 
U. 4. Naval Academy, Annapolt*. 
MJ , Captain W. M. Romlierger, 
Develupmenl Division, Office of 
tha Chief uf Naval Operations; 
Captain A. II Bowker, Training 
Division, Office of the Chief of 
Naval Operations.

Tha high ranking bra-* will be 
on hand at Ihe airmanship compe
tition slatrd to start at III a. m

The publw a  invited In attend 
tomorrow'! eer show.

Only on# competitor, Heavy At
tack Squadron Eleven now can 
overtake the leader. With perfect 
coring in their remaining make 

up event* they could pa** the 
Savage Son Squadron by some Kb 
(minis. Heavy Attack Squadron 
One would fall short nf first plare 
by less than HI points hut would 
assure sarend place if they rack 
up a perfect store in loft bombing.

Yesterday’s shape drop event 
allowed Heavy Five to Increase 
i heir lead on Heavy Seven by 
SB more point*. Saves) was the

Meanwhile. th» homhing derby only squadron lo have completed
now being conducted al th* bate, 
Mara tha finish line with Squad
ron VAII 5 s'ill n 'iri'alnicg lt« 
lead.

the bombing portion* kg 4 00
m.

Tomorrow wIR see th# final 
i scoring iso the bombing eosnpali-

tion at make up event* are rum- 
pleted. In addition Ihe highlight 
•vent of the AID vs. Ihe A3f) will 
lake plare nn ihe Lake Gemge 
Target at 10.mi a. m.

At 1:30 tsimurruw afternoon Ihe 
festivities will move to Fort Mel
lon Dark for a "gel together" he 
tween Navy and aivilian ciliiens 
of the community.

Civilians wishing to get tickets 
fur the event ran pick them up 
"frets" from tha majority of tha 
Hanford merrhanto.

Aa an added attraction, Santa 
Ctaua wiU aeuva at 1 p. as. to 
present randy to youngster*. AB 
youngsters will he admitted with 
out tickrta, i

gome agents. It was mil tmmedi- 
ately certain whether they were 
allowed to keep their film.

Young, a former llmi-ijnr who 
now livHa in Miami, was unis, 
pentant about Ihe allegml anti- 
government activity that irsullrd 
lit bis being sentenced to prison 
for 341 years,

"I'd do it nil over again if I 
Were given the chaine," he told 
newsmen.

Th* r e r a p i u r e d  American 
seemed equally imcnllcerned about 
tha post ability that an additional 
penalty might hv imposed on him 
became nf his escape from thr prl. 
son in Dinar alrl Km,

fatigue uniform*, xtrel helmet! 
and had bayonet* fixed on their 
M l rifle*.

A jeering crowd of about 100, 
many of them unking mextpaK- 
er*. watched from acroa* tha 
.street aa *ome of the troop* took 
up position* around the plant, 
ordered closed by the National 
Guard.

The Ihrung dispersed about a 
half • hour lalar whan a guard 
offirar. Id. Col. Paul Meyers, apoke 
uver a public address ayslrm and 
told the people lhat under mili
tary order* it waa unlawful M 
congregate In largr number*.

Maj. George Boob# of Auilin, 
Minn., stood guard outsld* a gala 
turning away nonunion produc
tion employe* reporting for work,

'Thi* plant i* closed," Roobu 
\aul In a monotone to each work
er. '  There M martial law. Thcru 
will he no production. Ca on 
home."

Gov. Of villa L. Greeman order
ed Albert lea ansi »ur rounding 
Freeborn County placed under 
martial law to preserve order 
between striker* and non union 
employe* at the Wilson plant.

The Minnesota governor aabt hn 
wa* acting in rrapoose to pleaa 
frmn city official*.

Frrruian signed die proclama
tion declaring martial law early 
this morning in hit olfirei in St. 
Caul, 31 inn.

Tlie governor also scheduled a 
meeting today with Wilson Presi
dent James D. Cooney in an *4 
fort lo head off further Iroublu.

Freeman, professing alarm *t 
the "apparent breakdown*' ia ne> 
gotialIons, vent telegram* Tbura- 
day to Cooney and IIPW fresk- 
Ideal Ralph Helstein a.king for 
the parley.

However, a Wilson tpokeaman 
saui he bad been informed that 
Hrlstnn hud been asked to meet 
with federal mediator* in St. 
Paul, Minn . ami rmpliailied that 
Coonry would only talk with 
Freeman.

More than 1,0s«* resident* nf thla 
southern Minnesota town looked 
on ITiuinl.iv white yelling pick
ets hurled stone* and snowball* 
al non strikers' r a n  leaving th* 
plant

Al !r*vi twn persona were in- 
lured and more than 20 car* dam
aged in the outburst of violence 
at the strike bound plant.

Police .stood by and watched 
wiule stone* rattled against Ih*

...... , . . . .  riir*- s<m"* oU<f*r* wsr# laughing"What does another '241 year* 4n(| joking
mean on top of lh. 34) l'v , al On, officer who taw l  man 
ready gut?" be grinned. hurl a stone at a passing car,

U lien he was a iv d  about th« walked up. tapped the striker on 
Miami reporter, Young u-plicd, the shoulder and laid gently, 

Mhos Buchanan7 l<» alt ques- "watch rt”  No arri-st* wera ra
tion* shout hit vsrape, he gave ported, 
lh* same answer: "1 don't re
member,”

City Officials See 
Packer At Work

Uily manager Warren E 
Knowlei slid today that a refuse 
parking truck he examined ui Win 
ter Haven wa* a "vrry good piece 
of equipment." Knowles, Refuse 
Sup!. Eddie Griffillu, and Public 
Work* Director Syd Richard at
tended Ihe demonstration with an

Central Filing 
Asked Of City

Hanford m il service board 
members last night proposed hav- 
ing a central personnel file for 
city employe*. C’ny manager War
ren K. Knowlei and board assistant 
-rrrelary N. I). Garner ahould 
work out a central file on tity em- 
pfovei in be in the cdy manager’!  
office, board member Denver Uor- 
drll suggested The information

eve lo buying a packer for San tlH|ld |<e placed nn Garner* per 
ford This year'* uly budget call* „ mnft c4rq /„r ,hr 4„ „ Unt 
for a new packer. They examined retary's u>e. fordcll proposed
the refuse truck * quality, efficirn 
cy, speed and cost uf operation

Vet Nearinjr Knd
HOUSTON, Tr* (UPD -  Dr 

Russell Wide said today that be 
believe* "death * only a matter 
of hour* away" for Waller (Old 
Heb) Williams, 117, the last sur
viving veteran uf Ihe Civil W«r. 
William* ia suffering from hi*

Applicant* approved by Ih* bnard 
in lake the wnttrn police exam 
werr Marion A Butler. John Wil
liam Frazier and Aden G. Carter 
Jr.

Post Office Open
Oviedo postmaster J. B. June* 

ia announcing that the Poet Offtra 
will ho open all Hay HalurdaF end

fourth atlark of pnrumonia thi* also Saturday, Dec. 19 for Um
year. Dr. WoUe. who ha* treated 
ham tor several year*, said hu 
condition la critical ar.d he te 
very weak.

benefit ->f patrons with Lbrutmaa 
mail Ha also p-gintod out that 
the of fie* i« open all day on Wed
nesdays

I
t


